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îM feSn for ebriSi godliness thus cxernplified, beoome known and
read by poins to ivhom thle Bible is a sealed
book, end who dIo xiot frequent thie sanctùary.

are to iwiturees that Guùd so loc,-d the -is the Lord Jcsus made tlie grcatest possible
world as to grive li olily «bcgotteîî ,aciificeb to, save the lost, it is essential to faith.

'Bon that whojsuc% cr btditvutli ii liMM holetl fui witntesýiîîg for Ilira tLat christians should
"lot perish but ]lave everlastiag life. Wc are bo se]f.saerifîeing.
te make known to ail that Jesus, Christ so luvtd Our clîurcli as a ivhole ishould be ready te
lest mnen as to give Hie, life a ransuni for maîîy. witness for Chrisit in every towxi aiad village
The worst of 8iianers rufceiv iiito Iisb Ltart alla hatulet, frui Newfundland to, Vaiieou.
Jàe Spirit of God aind the love of God, -nay ver Isla.id. lis no true ]rrbyterian, ha is
become a child of Gut], ait hetir of g.oriuus mni- nio worthy meinbür or aditrent of the Presby.
znertality. 'Vhci w e look at mna apart front terian Chiurch, who is not daily preaching by

-the Gospel, hi p~or ala pa-ltryr aud iniign;ft- it>i J v; 1, cd or character, in ulhatevcr comiu-
ant they appear ! Onîe is apt to indulgi: thu ii 'li; lot niay bc cast, aîîd by. whatever

lézi g, "1why this ado for buch crtatures- luca.s iay ho withia lîià reacli- Jesus as the
uiech dust of the dust - sucli cluds ofte( 1ly aiuro a Th U fla of a od lire,
'Why as], nie to niak,. sýa.ificcs for lieroias tlatt tiu %%Itnca of a li'btrul liant], the witucss of
lre liere to-day anJ &%%way for cver on tlit mur- tru,. anti 103 al ped, aIl art preeious in the

y0w? M Wat is mial) North Nulth tlis EttIlàass eyt-b of (sud and iiivaltatblc for the benefit of
sua lus vices, bis biiadiless and fon3  i 3  naukiud. Sorte, itot a fun iii these days,-
kut it i9 to save tlic lubt that Chriàt couiz: tu muumt m L - fui Chirist un the loiely far-off
whi.e the faîkaii to rescuo tht peLriblia tu riis sutre iii thet &ptls of thec forest, sornè

~levata infiiait£ly our idtal tif littulatity. Otur by t1w %hort-s of àuuading seas. Ot1icis will
Ghlristuuuity teaCîmes uS tîtat it, L, uufhul l fa thienibcles iii eiUsurionude] by adversd
JO Save the pourubt and fAebktt %.«àf th.at îîu'jolitite* by MILdtitudeb Wbo are ignorat of
!4uggle1s throiiglî our stre;-ets, or te alubt th:e trutl, and arc unilîgto receive it-by

-bardencd Iltramup ' that begs %%itliuut 4, bUaibl 01t faaa.tii 'viitiims of bu1ititioni and idola.
ghe bread of idleiacsb. It ttahits thiat try. Otheurs ag.aii, arc froin. infaucy tb old age

uwherevcr the Gospel ib jlioeiuillIgd til ait ijul the favourted. duikîls iii ucll urdered contiu-

tome o te o ib«laui adulitiun, iuiticà %xlutc all tL urdiaaî-uceb of pure and un-

e Ohoît, Jluà4 cace of ilscene -a citjoycdl uith deliglit. Stili, l ail titese cir-
fGrac aud pvrseveînruce thturc-ii to tl. CiiLd. tuitxc, h Vr :niacUIlabl Ccondition, in
Weare calied tuo ultueýs to the fuli.us .1ud tIre eVe-ry tiame. aul.1 pl.uec, it is the tluty and tho
"b111tC frecuess tif ;od'ýS grace, aW, iva.taltJd in Iriiilege, or ail to irue fur Christ. Show

tL s eL;t tell auia, eveni tle nîost itbt.1- ýotir faith auud lovt b3 wýurks. ]Ielp iii cvcry
Jieus, that we are aIl i ofFipring, a.,d that <r00J cause. Bl3uld cliurchesh, for thtuc are pre-
.when wc become christiaus wc ait hieirs tif Cut], ilb âessfu hit el forth mis-
joint lieirs ivith Christ. sioniarici. Strengthieî the sceies of the

-We art. called to n itne6s for Christ bý our cîtulrcll as6 t-bey stantd in nrd of youar nid. rrove
ý4yconuct Mek nd ente.lovug ndtb ail that You value the truth as it is luJeus~al codue. Mek ndgenie,]ovng uJby using evcry endeavour to l)reee that

incame wl talie knowledge of ixs tîtat we truth in its pi,,nty and to proclaii it to the
haieY been with Jeanus. Truth and love and ends of the arh
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SN enthusiastic and Buccessful Sabbath-
INSchool Superintendent bas reininded us

of a promise ruade some time ago that ive would
retnrn te this aubjeet, wbich ire very %vihlingly
do, believing that it is one of vital importance,
and li the hope that the fewthoughts we have
te express may induce others of larger exper-
ience and maturer views to give our readers the
benefit of their wisdom.

The Sabbath-School is flot unduly exaltedl
when it is rank-ed as one of the great moral
forces of the present tume. And because it is
such a force, it ought to, be surrounded with ail
possible safe-guards, and nothing should be left
undone to secure its highest. efficiency. Thert
is a tendency li some, quarters to put the
Sabbath-School on a different plane from other
organizations of the Church-to malce it a co-
ordinate auxilliary, affiliatedl to the Church in
a certain way, but practica]ly independent of it.
This is a mistaken notion as te the relationbliip
'which ought to subsist. The moment you
establish an imnperium in imperio in any de-
.partment of the Church's woxk, you create a
feeling of isolation at, variance with the beau
ideal which St. Paul would have us entertain of
the Church, "16as the whole body fitly joined
together and compacted by that whîch, every
joint supplieth, according te the effectuaI,
working in.the nieasure of every partt." Un-
less this ia guarded against the tirne rnny corne
'when a minister will discover that is presence
la not; wanted li his own Sabbath.School, the
Kirk-session, that bis supervision la no longer
desired> and the Presbytery that the Sabbath-
School Las passed entirely from its jurisdiction.
The details of management properly belong te,
the Superintendent of thre Sabbath-School, but
thre Kirk-Session, have also, responsibilities in
connection with, it of which they cannot rlghtly
clivest t.hemselves. The Sabbath-School la es-
aentially a port and parcel of thre Chureh. The
Kirk-Sessons are its natural guardians--bound
te give it ai thre support and encouragement inx
their power. They are certanly responsible,
for its efficiency : and that Preabytery ia blarne-

worthy which, takes no tho'ught for the Sab.
bath.Schools within its bounds. It is not for
.us to, say how or to what extent Preshyteries
may and should use their great influence in
this direction. Many of thera, wb are glad to
know, are nowv doing a great deal by Com-
mittees, and Conférences, and Conveictions, to
comn'end the Sabbath-School and its work to
the attention and 8ympathy of the public.

But the question at issue ia flot so much the
relations of the School to, the Church:- nor ia
it how to get a 8ufficiBiit number of teachers,
but rather, how abail we best endeavour to, in-
crease the efficiency of the teachers we now have
ini the Sabbatli-Schools, and train young people
to be competent teachers in thre futuret The
only satisfactory ansiver that =a Ire giveD to
tiiat question is, Bî IN~STRUCTION IN NORMAL
CLASSES. Nothing short of thorough systenia.
tic training will fully meet the cas. It may
seem strange, yet there are those wlxo, upon
aome occult, principle, object to the training of
Sabbath-School Teachers. They think that
piety, and personal consecration, and a certain
amount of enthusiasm, and a love for the work,
are the only qualifications *needed. Without
these, no one will make a good teacher, but a
great deal more than these is needed. If se.
cular education has been raised to the highest
point of excellence in these daS's, it is the re-
suit of Normal School instructions. Even
c.hldrer. have sufficient observation to notice
the vast difference between the methods of
teaching in the secular and ini the Sabbath-
Saboai, and unless the standard of instruction
is correspoiidingjy raisedl in the, latter they will
soon begin to, draw unfavorable coniparisons.
Why is a teacher in the one case expected to
teacli thirty, or forty, or fifty seholars in the
saine class, while haif a dozen is considered
quite enough for the average Sabbath-School
teacher ? If Sabbath-School teachers oould be
found equally conipetent to teach as the other,
it would probably be greatly to the advantage
of the Sabbath-School to reduce its staff of
teachers-and enlarge its classes. It might be
possible to find half a dozen muen and women
in a large congregation 'who, after being thor-
oughly trained for the work, would be highly
effiient teachers. -It were unreasonable to sup-
pose that fifty sucir shoild be found. But Deo,

810
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to pr'is this view of the matter, it raust7be ad.
mitted that an indespensable qualification of
teachera, secular or religious, ia that they them-
selves know what they teach, and how Vo teacli.
No one who is practicaliy conversant with
Sabbath-School work will deny that a great
deal of the teaching is superficial and there.
fore inefficient. There is ne argument used
in favour of a thorough and special education
for £he office of' the zninistry that~ does net ap.
ply with at loast equal force to the Sabbath-
Schcol teacher, and there is no more reason
why wt; should have trained teachers in the
secular achools than in the Sabbath-School. So
long as the Sabbath.School suifera by reason of
incompetent teathing, the Church and the
cause of religion must also suifer with it. IV
la therefore the duty of the Church, se far as it
eau, to suggest if it cannot provide the remedy.
Such classes as we have been reforring Vo have
passed beyorid the stage of mere experiments.
They luve been tried with marked succes,
largoly in the UTnited States, and Vo somo ex-
tent in Canada. Toronto bas had a number of
thera the lateat there is in connnection with
Rov. D. J. Macdonnell's Congregation. In
Ottawa we read of a Normal Class having been
instituted. WViIInoV somo of thobrethren who
bave made theniselves practically acquainted
with the modus operandî, give Vo the Church at
large, through oui columnsa, the benefit of their
experience in this highly important niatter.
We shaU esteem a practical paper on tbis
subject as a very seasonablo and valuablo New
Year's Gift Vo the Record.

T being desirable that early intimation
should be given as Vo Vhe Annual Week
of tJniversal Prayer in Jauuaryl we have

beeni requested by Vhe Council of the Evange.
lied Aiance Vo publish Vhe following topics
suggested for d.ai]y exhortation aud fnterce8-
mon: a

SUNDATr. Januasj, 5th..-Serimons <' The years of
the right baud of Vhe meat lligh."-Palm lxxvii.,10.

MoNDoTy Jamw,'r, ffl.-Prajrs :-Pyaiso Vo Godfor bis lon'gufferiug kindnu aud merey 1for the
SOOdnoss cf Mis providence; aud espeemlly for

salvation in Jeans Christ. and for ths blossings
enjoyed under the present dispensation of Vhe lIoly
Ghost. Thanksgiving for the cos:iation of war
and the peasaful settismints cf European questions;
also for tho Divine blessing which has attended ýthe
International meetings and ser;i-.es hold in the Salle
E9vaispe/ique, the distribution of the Holy Seriptures
and other ebristian work during the Universal
Exhibition in Paris. Confession ot unbelîef and un-
fruitfulness. Po. cxvi. ; Ps. cvii., 33-43 ; Rom. il.
33-36 Acts ii., 14-21 -.1Ps. xlvi. 6-11; Dan lx., 3-10.

TL'ExstAY, .è'nuqry 7e4.-Prayer :-For the power
of the lloly Spirit to rest upou sud operate in the
Church of od overywhero, sO that the disciples msy
he lead into a el the truth ; that errors in doctrine
and corruption of Sceriptural wor8hip suay bestayed;
that f aih and hope, hrctherly kinduos and oharity
mnay ho inereasod; aud that tho goneral tons cf
spiritual lifo may ho elevated in communion with thse
Lord. Intercession for beliovers who are afflicesd
John xviii., 36-3î, John xvi., 14. 2 Timn. iii., 1-5;
IRom. xii., 9-18; Eph. iL, 1&-23; Ps. xxcxiv.. 17-19.

WVED.';SoAY, Januarji 8th.-Prayer :-Por Vhs
energotie operation of the lloly Spirit iu thse world
at largo, conviucing mon cf sin of rightoousness,sud
of Judgment; sud hringing dioso who are merelY
nominal Christians undor the quiokoning and trans-
forming power of the Truth. Also for Christisan
families3; for the training of the young iu thse fear of
the Lord, that thoy may ho kept from error snd evil,
aud especially that the graco of God may be uposi
thom. John xvi., 7-14 -Gen. xviii., 17-19; Col. lài.,
16-24, Prov. xxii., 6. 1 Cliron. iv., 9-10.

THURSDAY, .Tan uarj, 91k.-Proyer:-Fér the effusion
of tho lioly t.ihost - upon ail flesh ," for the conti-
nuanceocf poes;e for the establishment cf righteons
governinent; for the spread cf eniightment. good-
wrill, and love cf Justice ansong 011 nations, sud for
their conversion te Christ; for the removai cf
intemnperance and ether social evils; Bispecial prayer
for the nation. its iSoveroign, and aIl iu authoritY.

la i,11;Prov. xiv. * 14.27; la. lxi. Gai. v., 19-26;
1TM. ii., 1-4.
FRIDAYs, Jnuarp, 1th.-Prayor:-For the blessii

of the Spirit of God to accompany ovangelistie sud
nussionary labours, and rendor them fruitful te
Christ; for the turuing cf ail lîrael to the Lord; for
the growth and stahîlity of the young Churcsei
gathored froni heathen communities ; for the revival
of Bible Christianity in Eastern lands; for tise
!reaching uf the Gospel suiong ail nations, and for.cheerful giving"I on the part cf those whe go not
thoniselves te this worlk. Matt. xx-viii., 19-20.; Rom.
xi. 26; Act i., 19-30; MatV. xxiv., 14 PhDl. iv., 10-
19.

SATUILDAY, Ja,,uarV 1t7.-Prayer.-For Vise
,who presido ovor thse Churches of the Saints, and for
ail who arc callcd to preachmad to teach ;for the due
observance cf the Lord's day; for the 'wise guidanoe
cf bihies] trmnslators aud critics; for succemafu1
resistanco Vo secularim aud infidelity; sud for the
Divine blesssing to accomipany sud flollow the
General Conforesc of Christians of varions nations
te o held thisvearinSwitzerland,Rh.89vIs
lviii., 13-14; 2'Ïlm. i., 15-19.

SUNDAY, Jnnuarv 12h.-Sermons :-Loeking fer
tihe comîng cf our Lord Jesus Christ.."' 10Cr. i. 7.

aud Matt. xxiv., 42-61.

A TiiuE Christian wMh noV be satisfied 'with
the thought cf golng Vo, heaven alous.

IF a thing la not revealed, we are at once
conscieus that it cannot beocf importance forua
to know it,
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flNTERMÂTIONAL LESSONS.
December 8th.] .&.D.33. [Luko xxiii: 3346.

TRE cROSse
-GOLDEkN UT. -God forbid <liet I ehou(cI glory,

arso-, in the Cross of ou Lord J/cenas <,'rit.-CIala.
tiasîs 6:14.

Josus lbas been neijudged guilty of di )asphosssy"
by. tho Jecish eouneil, but lsaving ne powxer te
execute thse sentence of' thse Lam tLev 24: 10?, thoy
brlng him hofure tho hlumaun govornor, vcnsing «Himn
of treason or rehollion. Pilate soon discovers Ilus
entiro innocence and doteets flhc motivce of thse
Jeiva: but yieldin g te the impertunity of tise chier
brie8ts and tise mub, ho doii-rs liii te ho erucefied
(v. 23, ]%lat 27:- 24.26). And now, with two malofacq.
tors thioves-.MUtt.) Hie is ]ed te CUvary, thse place
where lie shouid suifer. Cedvary> (Golgotha in lc.
brew) signifies" is e place cf a ï-kull ": se6 called. ni'
Borne supptse, froni lis being tic umicai pince of
oxecution;, as others think, froni tise shape of the
bill or rock. The Lord thus dies a îuost îgnomieîous
deatis (Hoe ondurcd the cross, dcspising the sbame,
Boeb. 12 - 2), DubtcIp, uit thse great ficast, H'umself tbe'
truc Pachal Lambs. Tise flrst rccordcd %word cf
Jesus on thse cross <it muy Le during tho &ct of cru.

cifixion) las Iis prayer for Blis snurderers'-for thse
four soldiers neho fastoned th o nails, for thoe ixho
condeineed liii. und l'or sinoers of imanekind repre-
sened hy theni. Thoir forgi-oncs is sougbt becauso
tboy inere ignorant ef' <ho roui extout ofthoir gult.
Seo1 TM. 1: 13; aisa Acta 7 -6U. diThis iii thse
pzayer of tho groat Intorcessor. ivbicia is aineisy
lseard." Tise suldiens fuifil Soripture iu dividing
Hlis riment by lot. Ps. 22: 18. T'he people and their

rulers, celte in mooking of Bisa reproachiegc hIim
with tho miraoles lnumwinch 1"[e savod oisors"
whihe no i "Ho couid rut save BuimEoif." There
wu more truth in their inorde (han <bey suppesed.
Thse reugli soidiers ji inl mockery, oana aguin fulfil
Scripture in offening inm cf tho" v0nogar 'or sour
vine wviicia they used at (heir iacsels. Ils. 69: 21. Atdiauperseription " designed as a mark off igneminy,

but reaily glvng tho truc titie cf the sciffers,ws
piaced on Liecross over Blis hcssd. It was iu thrce
languaees and wus rend of' mauy <Jn. 19: 2-0);* fuliy
symbolîzing-though Pilute mneasît it not-the -uni-

versality cf Mcssiah's kingdom. Ils. 72- Il. Luire
bas rccordcd tho most int resting l'uet tisst oee cf
tie mahetnetcrs shuinved enitence on tise cross and
receivcd a bhessod ipromiec from tie Lord: teachingi
us (bat, mhile life lasîts those %ise truly repent shall
fed pardon. RepruiinsMLs evuipasiii in crime aend
punisistunt, %ila %ias bcfi.,g iviti <lic snob. flic

penitent iekilcwiedgcs the justice cf bis cien Fen-
Mince anad 'i indicates the inneccisce cf Jee'.s. But
reore: eddressing Mina sa Lord hie pnesys te te Te-
nïembercd inhen Hec slaouid corne ln lis kiegdorm-

Winfs glerv. "i ls fuith ie3 s hoid on tise trutis tisaIt
tbis is Xiso King of tise Jenes in a higher and imuîe'r-
tai sens e." IV bat mnensure of kceiicdge bchad wc
causeot tel] cor o hob got it. but tiaugitby the
spirit, lie u.L licst kuows tisat bis Lord und Savieur
lsbanginz iside his. Tise grnci,.us 1»rd-tse con-
querur of deata emon lit dîin6;--dees more (hue Frasil
his requc:e Ho ueures lisa that ', u dcl ' he

ishouhi bo initia imacif ki thse reRzion cf biesqeducsî'
te winhch dtah siauuid listroluice Hlm-" Ptradiee."'
<Tise Scniptaarc enlie thec gardes.; ,f Edcr i-'ln.
Gon. 2: . As uscd by tise Joins, it denoted thse
".pnce Ur ar.st OÀ,d pence iuatu rehicîs tise soii of flic
faithlul are con'ao)cd id deiati." -" AIrnham's
bosoua.- l; Cor 12> 1 1ev 2 7 jt micasis-liran
ci: tho Î Zl À.j levan. *TÈc aw'ful týsd nîyitenlecis lm
port cf iniat . trasi ig, la testified b3 (ho durit'
enîng of tîssn for lhroc heliuirs ,-" frein thesovents

teo Use nintis hour~ - frontsi uccîs liii 3 p.su.o Tise rend-
ieg cf tice veil signifies the oi cf the oid economy-,
and Lise opoasn uf Uic wiiey hy ("hr*.st 's deatis inte
thse meýstily~ place-oevesca cayveu. Bob. 9 *- 1 and
10; 19. ',Iiha loud voic, sheving uuexh<eusled
aitrength. Jesus aurressderccl Bis spirit -jute fis
Fatscr's band. di1 bave power (o IydwnM
ife,"1 &c. John 10: 18. Sc also Ps. SI:. & oum

.Dceoinbor 15th.] .&.D.e 33 Luke xxiv: 13-42.
TKE: '%VALI< TO ]WMAUR.

GOLDEN TrxT :-And thep #nid one to anothea'
did not ou,' lcart b.urn witlain use while he talkeJ

ubz thse ioau, and ii(ie he o>ieêed o0 tshe
&,)ipture.-Luko, 24: M2
The augels ait the touib havo aaiready announood te

the " womcn " that the Lord bias raa'en. Thoy have
infornied the .Âpostles, and Petor and John have
ascertanied by inspection thai. tt is nas roported. "On
the saine day *'-the day uf theLot' resurrcctiu,

--' Lt ui thLem, i. o., of the disciples (eno is Cloo-
pas .,i. 18) arc going te Emmauis a village about 61
miles from J erusalom. They talk of the niatter orf
ivhich thuir hurts aie fuil; and as tiaey " reascu "ur - disp)ute " the Lord Ilimseif, npparently inie

o f a travoUler 2i k. 16: 2) overtakes theni. Tbeir
e ves wrero " holdon "-supernaturaily infiuenced- se
that thuy did netb knuw Ifim. Hoe eniquirca regurding
the engur ditcnssion in îvhioh these evidently sor
rowfui mon arceonguged. Cleopas expresses surprise
thut lHe shotild raccd to ask: coea a sreappr in
Jerusalem inust knuw îhant every eue Is thinli:ng
and speaking ofant this time. Even if ilstranger, le

mutb h ny ono who knows net thoe things..IVbtthings?"d savs the risen Lord; wishing by
their statsuolaiL of tie case thc better to prepare
theni for Bis own exposition. diThey said"i (oe
speaking for both, or alternateiy) that their dis-
course ivas about diJesua cf Nazareth," which was

a rpe nighty, &c. ") S'eu Acta 2: 22 and 7': M1.
'lhi ule procured Blis condemnation (lsy Pilate)

anid thon crucificd lm, But theu <disciples] trusted
(**wore lsupsng"> that Re Tolprove the itedeemer
(litcual]: ana Qs)irituldiy of Iaraei. This was noie
t ha th1ird de y sinco Blis death. Their perplexity was
incrcascd-t bey couid hardly sav their hope revivod
-by tho report of "'certain ivomen uf their coin-
PaU3z '.dt:uip0s) tisat Ilis resturation te life was de-

ciarcd te tiieni by ungeis ixhon thcy suix. (vý. 1 10,
Matt. 28: 1-8 àk. 16:- 18) on 'which report " certain
of thecm uhil 5 werc nAh thuin - (.eter, v. 12. John
teills us hu ivas iiith Peter: . .20. 3- 8) rau te thse
sepuichre sand ierifie.d tho nord of tho wvomen. Decs-
pondiegiy they must close their statement. di Mi
tbey saiv net."

Iïi ig imttcd thons toffeatr oct their lieurts.
the Lrudrsecs thin. iBeupbraids them vith
their uniselîci " (M. 16. 14) as aftcs'iards thea
eleven, - Fouis and siuîv of huart" - Ilio hui un der-

uaisdenpe untl oa1uqgéh) te believe À1 1 ce. 11ev
cuuld.Snrpture bu faifilicd usicu.ss Mub.,5 Lutl. d;ed
and ruse again-Ils .s-iuag prelîminary tu " g1wrý"?
(Ihi g'aury îîas s5u iieur tLuet Ie npcaks urif 4t if iu

et) anfd iloiv cunicciîîaocly, ("hegiuîniing iii,&c"
lie guus theuugi S"lljtulu, tlàu%%iiig hein [àrtusu os,
pro Il it;zsu, uion thu lu.v,ha% c thclr fi.' Ement
lueliîa. t*ilhc thiuigs coraeeraiuig 1hmi.-ef"' incise

mure Lisa s>ruphcacsieu uf hUim., Esuusatsis 19rcniched,
and the Lord, .atili cuncajhagi sefsem d*'s-
t used tou o lrther. " Bu vçuuld liai e guise fartier
but tlIV3 l id iw ilaek vitia flie eniglit Ur loire." 'It
ne dunaru Lu hie Christ nithî us, vc sssuit usec effort

nut, 11euPl.s LIant the dsniýpks_ lii cd ut Emminausq.) 4t
table mith hias feliomi -tranchlers, Ife, acting as master
.,f the bouse, " tukes Lrcnid. &c." (Thiis is a consmon
isîcal aaad iaut flsc ccsauunz.na.D a rguincist, tise'e-
lure. furthela coUossaiun n une klind- =. 11ensarLrts
n'ould have itl

.And niow thse discovcsy comes. Ti sn= sm: j oWer
ttOam." held - tuiar cyca " olpeasa" thi.en. Thi2 inar--
vellous stuauger la tise Lord.

luamedatacy lac - %nsishlcs out, uf tL'c*r Figbt."
(,Sec Ju. 20; hu26) is budy, hiuinc cr, %nus etili ia
r.enlboty

Thoe Lrd haviag gie, t1aey canssot but expres
thse extraordinitry eauotiuu wMelih Blis expos;ition et
Suripturo bad k udlcd witbiu themn- eeîoto of joY.
hope, ciesire, love.: Should.thny Dot Iwo &sm fi, btli
them sa*) bave seoner knowxi tiaut this coula oDlY
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Docombor 22nd.] A.D. 33. [Luke x,%Iv : 44-53. January 5.1 fl.C. 536.- [Ezra iii; 1-13.
TU'& SAVIEOUR'S LAST '%VOKLD5. TUE sECOND rEMUPLE.

GoLrasc TuXr :-Lo, 1 tm loith pou alwap, evies GoLDENs TRtxT.-Asad they 4ang ýogcihcr bay co r r.
wgto thre end of tAiri d -lmen-blntthow, 2s: 2D. in praitdu and givinu tlanks unto the Lord,, bce-

On tho ovoning cf tho dayyon whl oh Ro rose, and couoe ire ïk good, for i inercy endureth for ever

some hours after ho had boon at Ermnus (sec vs. 33 toward .Trael, &c4.-Vorso 11.
35) the Liord appoared to the " coyen " assemblcd Ini t4lkifg up the study cf the Old Testament whore
in Jorusalem. Ho rcrnovcd tho terror of Ilis suddon it %vas loft off six menths sago, the bost introduction
appoaranco and gracieaasly affordcd compluo evid- wiII betorcadEzralcb.adcla.2; 64.70. TheJews,
onue cf His identity (vs. 37413). We knowr from Ju. to the number cf 50,000, ba .iust roturncd from Baby-
2o: 26-29, that 11u ztppetred to them agin on the loniali cal.ti% ity te tLeir ewn latid and tho Holy City,

eningfth.,x LoddyCa1rooc th under ait ediot publitlhed by IDyruâ. Daniel boizag
meoreulity of Thomas. Thero is nuthiasg te showv now ncar 90 ycar8 cf age d id miot accompaDy bis coun-
that tho words of thé rison Saviour hero rccordod
were spokiss rcforc lits Jattur upsaoarance. 'l'lu trymen, but was Probably tho medium of communi-

cnoi ivith v. 43 uvunt ariloiv us tu regard thum cation betvacos- the u od 0f iloaven " and Cyrus.
as a stiumary, cf whbat Ile said at soerul t'ms. The ro-buiidisig cf the Tem'ple WaS eXPTreSly in-
Thoro is no grotud for saying thut Lutte whon ho
wroto bis gurpel, 'vas nut auwaro ut' an (t5lleiO5 iii CI uded iu the decrue. and urdurs givcn for the supply
ocarasicos Uf' the Lord, or ut sraay luter th"s this 0110 uf wurkuoss ansd matunisi. avhiuh, sas in the case of
Tise Evasagelasts do nut îarofcsa to record os cri, tisg tise flrst Temple, wero to ho furni8hod by Tyre and
'Tn. 21 :25.

Tise Lurd nonv a'lresse.4 them as if lie had airuad> Sid<cn, aand I îîLruii.-l ICRia &S 1h03 lad loft early
ieft thein . "Tioso êtrue o vrds . u..t P iLlh- ouU" ini asriî.g, tiort, four inontisa oua Lse ivay, Ezra 7: 9;
Tho meaaninV is, " yu sesa nonv the ftlildnaieiit of t'leintesvnh ntte lrd bguhi p -wvords, &c.' lften beforo M81 suffcriîsg, haul Ho utesvni eatsLhynraybgntorpo
sasukan cf the iaooruaaty uf His duat.h as i,rudictud -aia par.tvr.,--v. I -,,1!acrcd itaioser.s iU&gathea' 0
tiarc great divisions of Joiih Surilituro, the Laav, vit ziaaua. Thu dlîsuaple, mnet thus, Acta 11: 1. So
thse Prophots, and tho Psalnss (Matt. 16: 21. 17 : 22
and 2U. 18j. Blut. thoy iindur8toudi Ilian at.; aand muet Christiane bir of one mimd if tisoywould further
bisais thoîr âturierisu ausu disuay whcza fls uîaîacaniu* Cbrft'z çusa, 1 Coi. .1.- 3-. Thse alLai now built-
sconsed ÉLu î,revail. But now oven ns le O[JOfls Up v. 3--nuL un the aLeu t Lise <aid Temple, probably on
thse Serirstures Ife " opens tfieir uasderitandingý tu the quine spot wviore tise anis of (3od had stood wilae
esamprehonîl daun. Acts 1t); 1-I. lph. 1 . 1b.11le
g.ivea tho spirit hefore UonýeuuSL . à).. 2u.' Ilufer. iL %NiW UrlItULdIa. Sec 2 Chron. 1.- 4 andl 2 Sams. 6.
ring te tho gecrilitures ndduced b> ras. isu sasy 17 î; cudru ao h epeimdaoy
"thus iL ie ivritten; and Sonipturo willit bcofuifiiid hycusdnLhvetoTml îmdaey
nay more, dod's4 counisol iyhich *>cripturo dc.rca, but tbe3' uight bave an alta-. Abrans, wherover ho
muet bo falfllcd. Nur diii Sciptaru Icas a.saàouancc elaan barit rus tiLt. Su ralsulu Chritatiaaîs wlhurovur
thse ovangolization if tise nations thara the dcath and t.hcy go-Lu tlo a-side, or te, furuign lan>ds, v. 3.
resuirreetion cf tie Messiai. "l lnufs mnie aso
Ris arathurity aud on tise basis ot Ilis mcdintion- Feae r %îs upon theus. Pean serves a good purpouo

isheuld ' repenance rad remission" ho Leliuached av.uu it dricaa ub Lu uur kuaes. Thu word cf thse
tee Acta 2; 38, And fromt Jcrusalcm as it contre Lord 1s a, strong toivor.-Prov. lb:- 10, Thse toeast çf
(Actsl: 8) muet evangolization pi'oced. The ;zreat
theocratie .eapital was not yct gis-on up, :aad theu Tabernacles (v. 4) baul epessial roforenco te tise Gospel

" tarti must tshowv its viotorjous puvrera %sberomnen tLames tïueh. 141. 16) ait the datiue if eerpdsp reqari-
wouid most gladly have e±Lqinguishod iL.'" le 2:2-3.
0f tbese facts and truths, the apostles esVeealaly(but red. Novor bcave tail te-rorrow wisnt eraght te ho
ail believerâ tha a munsse> are vyitue.%seâ Acta 1, 8- jduu tu-dai .- N. 9, 9. About 19 mentse after their
22 (Arn Apubtlu aiubL base econ thu iia:îa Lord. 1 Cor. reLurra flecnui'k Loimenced. .If-ottttc, net the higis
1:9> Net yet, huvrevor. avere they quatlifiLeu fully Lu prcet, but on. cf' the Levites (Ch. 2, 40), te whomns
bear wirne8s, amad for ton daays à Actai1 3 compared dhtinW iebed for iacrchanical sisill, tise oversightwas
with 2.1) Lisey muet aivait in Jouusalean tIc '* bap- cuommit cal-v. 10. Tise fetundatien nos laid with the
tisin cf tise tIcly Ghust.- (Act 1. .a. Tbis gift, theau I saIe .Wpsing oremenies as tisat ef tfl rt Tom le
lest greatcat ansd muet comî,ruhonsiseof 4t an, thu (2 Chrun. 5. 12 13> preisably cbamsting. the Psalm
Fatiaer promises te the Son andcid.ï odapon ue ix. y. 11. Ali the Ptprcle shuarted--signifyitsg their on-
asecr Le tho Son'e suîureuaaîoun, Ja,. 14. (LiZ ta- tîsusasan, unanamity anal boartincas in the work

dued with iowr-i.c lut.hud n~it1à pun or.) and lu thse service. it ima still the pniviiege, Df ait
Andnoiv-Ue " leads thens out. - t. c. iroin Jeisa- Gud'a people te jeini audiblinl tho jraises of thse

lem towarels a, village Le rahicis Ile isad lovcd te rep- oixnutuary, l>salm 100., V. 12. 'Ibo occasion suwahkeoed
pair C" nuL quite tue siljlaîge, but ovur thu bru uf oa az>euciatiune ln tise minds of tihe *'üsnolont mon,"
themouant of Olh eh . meo Acte -i; Lt . iaul. "t LIc Fll'y or sixty yeansbhadeolisecdsinetbsomplo was
actef blessing thieus lie Ienaa lu eaLLh tiaid ie b sarned, but muay cf the elal copie stili remomisered
cerids tu His abrono t1on .4aaLreiiLaaîg Lîmu 3,urjAlo- it. Thcav amaor is e should bate reoicod ahevo sali
ment in Acta 1; 9-12). Ilia, busasior at he "righL uthurs, and inspircalftic younger ivit hope andl
bandl" la jriuay mure vairsable t» tIc churcis than tisu Icour:age,, 3 ldeal te tho Weuiknes tif isumîusty and
prelongartion of Ilis sty <ai artis; arnd for Mumnsuif. Irvopt liko ehildron, brccaacsc thero nanaà littie isepe, an
loienators on "* tho jey Lbart wus eot boforo lHîiu." jtisu prescntalterod circransturace if tVao natin.tbat

Roeb. 12. 2, Whesn tise cloual liaa rociveal Mia front tia - Temple wculd at ail compar vth théorinmala.,
thor siglt uaiarrgul dclarultu tiscua Hiâ second anad, cisiefly.tisat iL weuld hc ostitute of thoso tlsings

coming (Aots 1: 10, 11) tlaoy - worship Him " evon yvhiciu connaitutoal tise glery of tise flrat,-thoe As-k,
as tise woemen hal alreaady donc (Matt. 29. 9.17) andl tise Shocisinnis, tise Crins and Thummim &c.
as tiss disciples diii un the Moaratain ira Usalilue. lo Cuull they baye foreseen tbat thi8 Temple s'bould

5jaLoofrasnrsuiuatby rrofilel ~iii ' ruutjc,"recoiv tiseLýord of Glory Hiaraseif witisin itaswstii..
because Eu bas gene tu the Fathos- (.lra. 14ý-2S) ansd (aaggai 2: 9) tbey iveulal bave rojoiceal toc.
retuarrairg te Jorusalom a-usre tbear Lord inrt.r'ucterl Ire lIain frein this Pvassa tu engarge in tise Ikrd's
tisei te roiain7a, atail the daily icurE Jf pravvr Lbey wcrk anal worsbip wath al Our iseart anal coul1à
arel dea at tise temple praimirag thse Laiduf ledezup- atrengtis; te raujesce aviLi thoin Lisat do rejoice and
tien (Thoy dial mot live at Lise temple;ý tise uppsr tu ej with thoan tisat weep. te bear eue sanctiose'
reoOn aas net thorc. Sce .AoLa 1.:13 anal 3. 1.1. bu.refh se fulfiliug the law et christ.
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LETTER FROM IREV. S. McGREGOR.

MWEETING OF PRESBYTEILY: 111W. IR. JAMIESON:

MÂAKINO I>ROQRBSS AIMID PRESENT DIFIFI-
CULTIES: TIIE rossIBILITîuS 0F TUIE

FUTURE: CONCERNING CtRGANS
.AND IIYMNALS, &G.

The Manse, Victoria, B. C., 8th Oct., '78.

SEVERE famuly affliction must plead my
excuse for not; wi itingilong ere now. The
shadovi of sorrow has at length failen

upon our little home, and wve bave been made
"6sharers of the common lot " by having one of
our littie darlings taken aviay froni us vcry
suddenly, and other members of the family
prostrated by illness for sme weeks, but novi 1
am thankful to, say again restored to health.
As my famiiy became convalescent the time for
the semi-annual meeting of our Presbytcry
dxow nigli and I resolved to, delay ivriting un-
til after our meeting, lopiing that; 1 would thon
be in a botter position to furnishi you wii
some partienlars vihich anighit prove of intercst
to snch. as are interestod in the prosperity of the
Church.

The Presbytery met in Nanairno on the lst
mast., aud continued in session until the night
of the 3rd, occupiod with a number of matters
for the most part of a local character, and im-
portant to ns as a Court, but which 1 fear viould
appear common-place enougb to thoso at a dis-
tance. To us, howviovr, scparated as vie are
frora each other during the rest of the yoar, the
fact of seeing, oach other, of talking over our
prosent position and future prospects, and
ti-ansacting the ordinary routine viork of the
Churcb, is full of interest. Notviithstanding
the routine character of much of its work, vie
regard the Presbytery as the most distinctiv-,
and important court of our Church.

Oui- meeting vis upon the ivhole a very

Pleasant one. The oniy circunistanco wviih
caused any regret was the absence ef our os-
teemed Brother-Mir. Jamieson, of Newi West-
minster,-through severe iilness and seriously,
(thougli ve trust flot permanently) impaired
heai-th. Mr. Jamieson vias one of the fn-st
Presbyterian ministers viho ever visited British
Columbia, and bas ateadily'stuck: to, lis work
in the country, vibile several others bave come
and gone since bis arrival. Ho came to this
Province under the auspices of the Church in
Canada and as you are aviare is still supportedl
in par-t by your Church. During his sojouru
in this country ho has undergone more than the
ordinary fatigue even of the Pioneer Mîssiona-y
and the consequence bas been as slready mon-
tioned. aeriously impaired healtb. Certaily if

ever missionary earned bis furlough we consider
he bas done so, and that perfect rest frc.a
niinistcrial work for some timo is absolutely
necessary for the restoration of his health. WVe
fear that it shalh prove absolutely necessary
formally to, apply to the Church fdr tempoiary
icave of absence at an early date, andi, if so, we
fée confident that a neccssary and merited
rest which wvould flot be denied to a civil ser-
vant in any respectable enployer's work, will
not; be refused by the Church.

The Reports submnittcd to the Preabytery

prove that good i'ork is being donc nnd vigor.
ously prosecuted in the various districts through.
out the country. Since last mootirg no adidi.
tions have been matie Vo our missionary staff,
principally for the reason that nio body of Pres-
byterians beyond the range of our present muis.
sionarios' labour exist in the Province sufficieutly
nunierous to warrant the outlay or to contribute
beyond a very smnall fraction towards a minis.
ter's support. We endeavour to keep pace with
the growth of the population, but hitherto that;
growth has been discouragingly slowv. The
amount of territory ive embrace is out of ail
prpotion to the number of people to, wliom we
minister; but vie are ini possession of a field
portion of which we expeot to see more thickly
settked at no distant day. The speedy neces-
sity for an addition to oui- missionary force
turns upon the rapid dcvelopment of the re-
sources of the country and a consequent rapid&
influx of population. flailroad construction, or
the discovory of new fields rich in golti, are
some of the possibilities wvhiell at any time may
lead to this result. In the meantiine we di-
vide our forces, to cover in so far as possible the
usost important points in the wbole field, and)
are rcady to advance as ranch as vie ean with
the advancemont of the Province.0

«While remote from, the great centres of the
Churcb, lot me assure you that vie are by no
means indifferent spectators to the wiants that
are transpiring both in the old Country snd
the nevi Dominion. After all one feels of late
years the wvorld bas grovin wenderfully aniail,
and that througti the agency of stcam aud
electricity, the different parts of the earth have
been drawn singularly close together. We get
our important dispatches from ail1 quarters just
about as soon as our frienis; in Montreal get
theirs, and the lms important nevis that travels-
more slowly through the press comes tous onlY
a littie later. Thon, fortunately for us, Vhe
usual Magazines, Revievis, New Books, &c.,
flnd their way to, the Pacifio, an& aVili as of old
the light frora the East anoves; Westivard. 90
that vie need flot remain in darkness, if vie o11lY
seek the light.

The news of Scotland and the, Kirk is still
as dear to us as ever, and. we heartily rejoice in
the viisdomn displayed in her councils and the
energy and. zeal evinced in carrying out ber
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'work. May se gzo on faitisfulIy and quietly
doing hoer work and proving lierseif a biessing
to Scotland and to the Christian world as she
bas proved hoerseif in the past. The progressive
movemeista in tise Presbytorian Church in
Canada wve also watch witls mucll intorest.
Organs and Hyninals are graduaily finding tiir
way into aimost evory braxîch of the Presbytor-
ianChurcii,and wve note titat the Canadian branuci
hs no exceptions to the alinost univêrsal ordor of
tliingas. Wliether wve lolt it or not " the great
ivorpàd "shahl spin forever dowvn tise ringiing
grooves of chan ge, " aîîd if "tho younger day"
into which i "wc swoep tliroughi the shadow of
the world " ho not a darker but a brîglîtor olie
it is svdll. To many of us the chief giory of
our Preshyterianiisiii consibts in its freJ~UM andt
plastirity. «We rejoice iii tue fact titat whle
ve hold a iveli defied systein of doctrine and.
Cliurch governmnt, wecoaa worship God
tliroughi the %words of Pisalms or Eyrns anid
with or %witliout the aid of isîstrumiatzai musiu
sud stili reniain loyai and truc to oui' Churci
eind religion.

~NQýIhIES have reacied us froni severai
~quartrs respectiug a report ia circula.

lion, to tho effeet that the opponents of the
Unions of tise Presbytorian Churcises in Canada
bave gained thieir suit and have obtained pos-
sesion of the Temporalities Fnnd. Noivever
nucis 'ie disliké to refer even to suds iriattors
ia the RECORD, we feel bound to -ive the stato.
mnt an explicit contradiction. The suit, at
present, in progress lias not yet boots argucd on
ils monits, and the B3oard of Management have
uo fears us to the ultimate issue.

TnÂ,NazsGiviîG.-We close thse year, ns is bo.
comiîîg, with thianhksgiving to, God. As -a
Church, wc bave lîad ponce and prosperity
tirougliout ail oui' bordera. The Kingdom. of
Christ lias becas advanced by our efforts at homo
and abroad. Old congregations have 1,ccn
strengthened, and new ones formcd ; and pion.
feers have entcred Ilthe regions beyond."
While we look bnck wiiti gratitude, wie can
look forward 'iitis hope. The Lord is 'iitisus;
lie gratefelly acknowledge Hlmi as oui' Leader
aud Ring. It becomes us to express our grati-
tude in deea as well as in wiords. We have
ample opportunities for proving oui' love to God
and man by heiping the poor, and hciping
evcmy 'iglîtful enterprise whos. aim is the ad-

Vancement of thse Bcd1eemor's Xingdom. We
understand that WVedne8day, the 4tli instant,
lias been appointed by the Dominion Govern-
ment as a National Thankagiving Day. Let it
bo observed in ail the Churches.

Last year the Home Mission Committoe ap-
peaied for a special collection ou. Thauksgiviug
Day. This year, the Board of Frencli tvan-ý
gelization lias issned a circular solicitiîig a col-
lection on beliaif of thecir work, on the 4th
Deceinlier. The Fuud bring largely in doit,
it is hoped that congregations xviII respond
liboraily.

PntAX FORt Ovit COLLisOEsS.-All OUI' Colleges
are now in session, and are attended by a large
nunib111er uf duvutted younig men, ivho look for-
wvard to thse Gospel Ministry as tiscir life-work.
Professors and studenits need our sympathies and
prayers. On our Colleges dcpends to a large
extecit the faturu î,rub,ex'ity of Our' Churc inl
the Dominion. l3retlircni, let prayer be made
in our Congregations and iii our families, that
the Sclîoois of the Propliets may amply and
liappily fulfil thecir mission. If once our Col-
loges attain to tîjeir proper place in our hearts
and in our intercessions, tliere wvill be less need
of diseussing ycarly deficits and issuing special
"appeals."

IlTuap Sciiielsis."-Tle prosperity of ail the
the Sehemes of the Chut ch depends under Godl
on the heartsoine co-oporation of the whlole peo-
pie. Let the poor give of their poverty as wvell
as tho ricli of thieir Nwoalth, and ail ivill ho well.
Ho that withlioids hielp is a nositive injiury to,
the cause of the Lord. "lHe that is xîot for
me is agninst me," says Christ. Do what you
can for ALL the schomes of tho Churchi.

MîSSION<Aux MEINS-Ti Montreal An-
niversary Missionary Meetings will bo held in
tise ntw Crescviit, St. Churcli, 0o1 the evenings
of thse 10tiî, 11th, and l2th Decenîber. The
snbjects to bo discussed are the Home, Fretieli,
and Foreign Missions of tho Olturcli. Anîong
the slicakers who have consentcd to takoe part
in the pruertdings are the liey. Arthur T. I'ier-
soin, D. D. of Detroit ; liev. IL 11F. Burns, D. D.,
of Halifax ; 11ev. Dr. Fraser, lato of Formcosa,
China, and tise Rcv. R. N. Grant, of lugortoIl.

LUNENBVRGî. - The veneabie Pastor of
Lunenburg, 11ev. Williami Dito; on lus iotnrn

fromi a prolongea visit to Scotlaîd, was wel-

comoed by tise congregîîtion and the comnnunity
genera.lly with every dena-onstration of love àlid
respect. The Lunenburg conigrégation, 'whioh
was orgauized in 1770, is one of thse oldoat in
the Maritime Provinces.
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CIIALIUeaS Onunoni, IHalifax.-Tlie report of
this ehiureli for 18"18 showvs receipta for congre.
gational purposc, %S2,958 ; for Missionary pur.
poses, $750 ; average contribution. per Sabbatli,
$74. Ail contributions are rceived at tho
ehureli.door, and tihe pews are frc, 11ev. C. B.
Fithiado, Pastor.

Sv. AUDRnEW"S OnURcIr, Chatham, Ont.-
Thse ordinary income of the conigr--gation is
$2,662.09 ; raised for churcli iînprovenient,
$300 ; for missionary and benev'olcnt sceenei3,
$372.70 ; total, $3,334.79. The ncnibersiîip
of tise congregpation waB ixîcrensed ninety.six
durissg the year : of tliese aixty-five were re-
ceived on profession of their faith, and thirty.
0one by certificate. There wcre also twventy-two
Baptisms during the year.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

Scov'r A U lxnunc.n: Li7idwy Prcqbijtery
-Mr. J. W. Siythe was ordainied and induet-
ed 21st October.

.KmIlBEST ISLANDT) Kingston.-The 11ev.
Alexander MeLennan, forîuerly of Uxbridge,
was inducted.

SUMMEISSTOWN : (N'rnlgarry. 1ePv. James A.
R1. Hay, fornmerly of Deiaware, Ont , was in-
ducted on tise 8th October.

ST. MA ILV% : ,Si'frtr. -Mr. Wilson wvas
ordainied anîd irïduaLed t the cliarge of the~
Second Congregatioîî on the lOti oesb

Onto: Biarric.-Tlie 11ev. Heniy Sinclair,
fornierly of linur and Tossorontio, was in-
ducted to Knuox Churcli on the 3lst October.

BEUMI,Â.Mr.James A. Me1reen wvas or-
dained by tise Présbytery of «Wallace, N. S., to
the work of the îiislry in ieinîud.

KEmpi': Ilalifa.-The 11ev. John MeL-ý,aîî
of Broad Cove, C. B., liaving accepted a eaul to
this Congregation, bis induction was appoiusted
to take place 011 thse 2Othi Noveliher.

CAi.Ls.-1cv. A. Ross of Pîctou, N. S., lias
beesi caled to WMoodville, Ont., and 11r. F.
Ilallantyne to Westminster, iii the Prcsbytery
of London. riev. Mr. Beatty of Charlotte, N.Y,
bas beesi called by tise First Prcsbyterian
Churels, Port Hope, Ont. 11ev. Dr. Jardine,
forinerly of Calcutta,, lias received a eall from
St. Andrev's Cîsurcli, Cihathamn, N. B. Tise
11ev. J. M. Sutherland of Pugywash is called to
Annapolis and Bridgewater, N. S. Tise 11ev.
L. G. MfacNiLi:1 Of Maitland, N. S., lias received
a cail from tise United congregations, St.
John's, Newvfoundlaind, Tihe 11ev. 0E Roberts
bas aceepted a unaninous eall t thse congrega-
tion of Hlarvey, St. John Prcsbytery. It is
rumoured tisat 11ev. Dr. Robb, of Toronto, lias
reeeived a eall to Galway, Ireland. We cannot
let bisa go.

DEmissoxs.-The following Ministers bave
demitted their charges8: 11ey. William Grant, of
Vanklsekisi, Glengarry; %Ye. D. MeRas, of

Grand Llcnd, lruroit; 11ev. James Donaldsoli,
of Wardsville, Londoat; Rer. Arcbidd Brown,
of Lyn and Yonge, llr-ockvilk lfrv. James
Corniark, of Glenvali' and liairrovSîLtl, Ki-no.
.çton; 11ev. A. Bl. Nicholson, of Launsdowne and
Fairfax, Kiingsloît; 11ev. Willian,ý Forreet, of
Lake Shore and Leitli, Owct ,Smiiil; 11ev.
George Roddiek, of' VTeist Rliver, I>it(i, A. S.,
ltev. David Neisi, of' Norths Cornwallis, N. S,

NEW CHUIIOHES.
BEraîODîu. Ont.-Tlîe new Chiurci at thîs

iElace was opened for worship 0o1 the l3th Octo.
ber by ]1ev. Dr. Ilobb, of Toronto. Tise build.
îng is in tise Gothuie style of arc.itecture, of
wvhite brick, and well finishied througbout.

Quîî~sv a~,On t.-Tbe opeing services in
tise îîew Churcîs et Queensville wereL conducted
by Professor Mlac"reni and 11ev. W. Frizzol, of
Newmarktt. This is also a neat brick edifice,
sentcd for abont 300 and câting sonse 83, 000.

~VA.î1wîîsîuGrOnt.-Tiie oId ('lsurcli,
wh~ich lias beets mfade as gooil as îsew, was s-e.
o1,eîed on the 7th October. lu point of taste
and coinfort it is saidl to be now unsurpsssed.

lias ai.,o undergoiip "lrestoration," wvas ro
o1icls-lt 01i «31ft October. Tise cost of repai-,
exclusive of orgaxi, %%-a- $fi550.

S.:rî~Fi..,<;t. S.Ade' iurh
liaving intlsornmîghy reniovat.ed nnd gr'a.tly
imîllrove(l, Il heyond rpcotgnitin," at a 4-ýt ci
about $2,71%A, wits re-opeinedt for worship, on thea
Il( of Novemjnlhr.

(GîIî11AîV STISEEl' (îsrrii, Toronito.- Thii
beautiful <ilifice lias belil ereced by wvhat liaq
hlithierto broui hknowil as th GoiId Street coul.
grega1tionl, of which Ibhe 11ev. J. M. Ring is pas.
f,». Tille Churcis ! cateil for 1,0(111l r-«si,
and Ilias cost about $40,1100. It couitains "ail
tise miodemn iniprovernents " iii the w.iy ni' qlw-
ciaily good aceoinuiodationi for "-abbatli.Scool
and Bible Classes, LefCtlzre foonvz, "Ladies,

Parlour," and Lilrary, &r. Tise 0opî112'n seIr-
vices wvere condueted. on Sabliatl,, i7tli Novein.
ber, by 11ev. Williami Taylor, DA ) , of tise
Broadway Tabernacle, New' York, and 11ev.
Johns Jenk-ins, D.l)., tise Moderator of tue
General Assenibly.

SPîsNcrs~.~,Nova Scotia.-On tIi' 13ti
October, the niew Cliureli nt Spigled is
opened for publie %vorshilp. The nttenidancec
was large, aîsd tise services were conducted by
11ev. T. Cuminig, 11ev. .1. McCunnu, and tie
Pastor, 11ev. J. G. G.lss.

ST. JAMES' CHUwne;, Chiarlotttetowni. -TIis
eeatand conimc'dious atonie churcîs ivas

opndfor public worsliip, on tise 2Otls Oetober.
Thse services were cossducted l'y 11ev. PriniciP3i
McKnig-ht, D.D., 11ev. D. 2,acrae,* and 11ev
John Latlier,-the Pastor, 11ev. K. MeLennan,
leadirsg the devotional exorcises. Thse busilding
i8 one of the handeouneat ini tise Maritimef
proyincwe It cost ispwards of $25,000.
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~îcroti: 6th i4ovember.-Tlhe Presbytery
m e ua New Glasg,,ow. A cait frorn ý%Veod-
Sville, Ontario, to, 1ev. Alex. Ross, wvas

reeeived and the usual stops ordered to be taken.
Vie Congregation oller $1, 000 wvitlî ianse and
glche. 11ev. Gecorge Roddick tendered the de.
mission of his charge at West River, vith the
intention of reinoviug to Manitoba. Due ini-
timiation ivas ordered to bc giveil to, his con-

gregation.
'W'ALi.AcE!: 22nid Octobr.-Tlio, Preshytery

met ut Pi'ugwasl.. Mr. James A. MfcKeen was
ordaiuedl ut the rcquest of the Presqbyterýy of
Halifax, ini order to, irocued to Bermiuda and
,occupy an important titation tlîcre. . lic'. .1. IN.
Sutherland bad previously tenderad the demis.
sion of the Pugwitsh congçreg-ationi. After heur.

ing Conissioners, who strongly urged. the
withidrawul of the deinission, the maLter was
allowed to lia over till ncxt meeting.

l{AWiiAx: 5th November.-Tlhe, Presbytery
met in St. 11atthew's Church. 11ev. D. Neishi
tendered tit demission of his charge, NQr-th
Conawvallis. The Prcsbyte.y sustained a cal
froia AninapDlis and Bridgetown ini favour of'
11ev. J. M. Sutherland, Pugwash. A caul froin
Elnsdale andNinie-Milk River in favour of l1ev.
Johni Cameroni wvs set aside on thie gr-ounit of
lack of unaniînity. A call froin SÊ. John's,
Newfoutidland(, to 11ev. L. G. Macneili wias
laid 011 the table, and intimation wvas ordered
to bhagiven to ILis Congragation ut lfaitland to
appear for their interests. 11ev. John Maclean,
Broad Cove, accepted the cail from Kempt, and
bis induction was appoin Led to take p~lue ut
Kempt on the 20th November.

Lu.NENnutRG A.'D YAni-,,ouTvu: 2nd October
and 5th Novembr.-lRv. W. Cavta having
dleclined the cail Io Yarmouth, the congrega-
tien petitioned fcr a newv noderation, whic"
was granted on the 22nd October. 11ev. D. S.
Fraser reported at the meeting held ut Bridge.
water on the fith Novamber that hie had moder-
ated, and that the eaU was ini favour o! 11ev. W.
Robertson of l3ridgewater ; stipend promised,
$1,200. The next 'meeting wvas appointati to
ba held at B.idgewater, to cleal with, the call,
2Oth November, and ut Mahione Bay in the af.
ternoon of the saMx day ini the intcrest of the
Sabbath School.

Tu. I'.SBYItEY 0F ST. JoIIN contains 29
-congregations and 14 Miesion Station», and ex.
tends over an immense tract of country.

MinA3ticiii 29th Otober.--Tliis Presbytery
mat nt Chîatham. A call frorn St. Andriew's
Congregation to, 1ev. Dr. Rlobert Jardine was
enstained. 11ev. E. A. MeCurdy, of New Glas.
zow, wns heard on UIeWl of the Foreign Mis.

sion Board, and ministers wvere instructcd to
lay beforo tliQir congregations the dlaims of

o ur Foreign Missions and to, ask for contribu-
tiens to the Debt Fund. 'l'le Prcabytcry in-
uiuired into fic progress madeby eongregations;
in îuaking collections for the sclieis of the
Ciîurch, andi the reports received were er.cour-
aging. A wellatteiidcd Ilissionary meeting
was lield in the evt'ning ut Neucastie. The
next staicci meeting ivill bu lield nt Newcastle
on the first Tuesday of February.

PRINhCE EDWA1J lIANI) :-lev. Dr. Borni;
and 11ev. Thomas Duncan reccutly visited sev-
ci-al coîîgrcgatious in 1'. E. Jidland ini the inter-
ests oit te (olloge Eiidowvmeîit. Thieyiwre very
kindly received, and tlîeir appleals wcfe respnnd-
ed to, in a liberal spir'it. rhey expcct about
8.),5(;0 froin the congregations; visitcd. Finan-
ciul anîd conixat rcial depressin î>re vails in their
Province nt present to an extraordinary degrc.

O'rrÂtwA: 5thi Novenber.-The 11ev. Alex-
ander F. 'Kemp, 1L.])., Principal of the Ot-
tawa Ladies' College(, was cordially welcomed
as a memiber of the Presbytery, and the Ind8titu-
tion over whici lie presides was conimended to,
the confidence and patronage of the public. A
committee wa8 appointcd to u.-cure the services
of tivo ordainied Missionaries te labour in the
bounds. It wus agrced. to instruct missionary
deputations to represent to the congregationh
thu urgent nced of incrensed contributions to
the, Hiome Mission Fuitds of the Church. A
dcpbutation from New Edinburgli congregation
was hieard respecting the financial. condition of
that congregation, and at their requet a coin-
inittee was appointed to conffer with the Kirk.
Ses-sionl and managers. It was agreed, to levy
a rate of 12 cents per faniily for the require.
ments of the l>rcsbytery Fund for the current
year. 1A meetiug fur Presbyterial Visitationi
was appointad to, be hceld at Aylmer on 25th
November.

1311OCnVîIr. : 25tb October.-Mr.. Brown's
resignation of the charge of Lyn nnd Yongo
was accepted. Mr. Blair'& application to be re-
teived as a minister of this Churcli ias favour-
ably reccived, and it was agrecd to transmit it
ini due forni to the General Assembly.

GLENGARRY : 1lth Septembe.-A minute
wvas adopted expre,,sing regret at the removal
of 11ev. William (reant from his charge at Van-
kleekhill. A cali fromn Suinamerstown ini favour
of 11ev. James A. R. Hay, former]y of Dela-
ware, Bruce 1re,»., wus sustained, and bis in-
duction was appointed t. take place on Sth Oc-
tober. It wus resolved to holàl Missionary
meetings ini ail the Congregations within the
bounds. A committea was appointedto mature
a seheme for ivin cifeet to, the recommanda-
tions of the Synod. anent Sabbath Sohools.

KIN(;, ,Sr . 94th September. -A minute was
adopted expressing regret at Mr. Corm.aok'a
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resignation of hos charge of Glenvale, Harrow-
emith and Milton, on account of ill-heaith.
Mr. Nicholson's resignation of the pastoral t
charge of Lansdowne and F airfax was acceptcl.,
A cati fromi Amherst Island to Rev. Alex. Mc-'
Lennan was sustained. The Mission -,ork of
the Prcsbytery occupied xnueh or the turne. In
point of extent and importance the field is sec-
ond to none in the Church, excepting Manitoba
and the Mush-oka District.

Li.nDSAY: 2Ist October. -Mr. McNabb i-e-
ported having moderatcd in a cali at Woodville
to Rev. A. Rloss, of Pictou, N. S., auda the saine
vas sustained. The Prcsbytery having sus-
tained Mr. W. J. Smyth's exainnation, pro-
ccedcd to ordain him to the office of thc Minis.
tiy .a inducted himi into the charge of Scott
and Uxbridge.

ToRtoNTo: 5th November :--Aý cail froin the
congregations of Georgetown I Lirnehouse
to Mr. John ]?iing-je was sustained and accept-
ed by hum, and arrangements made for bis
ordination and induction on thse 26th. Novemn-
ber. A minute vas adopted in reference to the
Rev. R. D. Fraser's resignation of Charles St.
congregation, Toronto. There %vas read a
remit of the Gene-ral Assembly anent tbe over-
sight of Sabbath-school work and a coînmittee
ivas appointed to consider the saiae and report
to neit meetinG,. In tcrrns of another remnit
the deputies appointed to attend the Mission-
ai-y Meetings %vere iustructed to make enquiry
anient thse existence of a à1issionary Association
in ecd of the congregations and to report.

BAitU.E: l5th (Jctober.-The. 11ev. Henry
ftllcliair, of lUulmîr and Tosorontio, havingac-
cepted a cali from Knox Church, Oro, the l>res-
bytcry agrecd to his translation and niade ar-.
rangemeists for his induction at Oi-o. The
Presbytery aigreedl to supply the Station of
WVTubaLushlene during the wintcr, by each of
the ininisters giving- a day's services in thse
field. The rate te bc raised for lrcsbytcxy,
Synod and Asscmubly expeiîses was found to bc
thirteen cents per meniber.

Owr.s- SOUSD: I 5th Octoher. - A basis of
union between eaford aud Oiiersville congre-
gations was agi-ed to. The !Rcv. Williamn
Foi-rest's resi,,n.stion of thse charge of 1-ake
Shore and Lcith vas nccepted, and a minute,
-was adoptcd exprcsig thse llresbytery's deep
symnpathy with _Mi-. For-est iii bis affliction, and
-withi the congregation in the great loss thejy
sustain. Leave wsgrantedl to :nodemate in
catis to Ileaford and Griersi-ille, Tisornbuxy
and Reathecote, and Lakze Shore az-d Leith.

Church Mr-. McLintock, froin, the Preabyterian
Ohiurch of England, subject to the appi-oval of
the Genleral Assembly. Mi-. Duncan reporitd
that ho h ad organized a congregation at Arkona.
-29th Octobei-: In ternis of the recommnenda-
tion of a committee appointed la confer with
Mr. West, it w-as agreed to susp6nd himi fi-ora
exercising the oflice of the holy minîstry. It
was agreed to accept 3i-. Donaldson's resigna-
tion of the charge of W'ardsville. Intirartir-à
having been received of the death or iev.
Donald MeDonald, of Napier, a commaittte vas

apited to prepare a minute expressing the
Piebtery's deep syinpathy -with his widou,

and faxnily. Mi-. Galloway vas licenscd to,
pi-cd the Gospel.

STRATFORW; 29th October-lev. Mi-. Ray
i-equested thiat application be muade fcr hisa to
ho received as a minister of this Chai-ch, ana
intimated bis willingness to accept an invita.
flou fromi the congregation of Mil-rertou ana
North Mos-nington as stated supply, ad intierîm.

Mi.Wlsnsgified bis ncceptanoe of a call
froin, St. 3fa',Second congi-egation, and the
Ps-csbytery agi-ced to proceed to bis ordination
on the l9th November. Missionaxy deputa-
ti'ons were nppointed to visit all the congrega.
tions in the bounds. Mr. McLeod reportcd on
behiaîf of tie Sabbathi Schiool Commnittce. Tbe
Presbytery then ente-ed into confér-ence on
"11Pastoral Oversighit, Discipline, The Work, of
Eiders." Mi-.Botyd, according to arrangemnent,
introduced the discussion. In the eveii-n;.
public conference vas licld on the questions-
lst. The number of oui- communicants ini pro-
portion te) adhierents; iîow to increase the num-
ber of oui- communicants; low to0 dccl with
flhose appiying for admissien to tihe Lord'&
Table. '2nd. Evangelistie services-thecir place
alld value; how te coliduet evanigelistie
meetings.

Huo:29th Oîober.-Tlhc congrrgation
of Fordwici arid Goie were uuitcd-to f'orm ont

.charge. The 11ev. 1). MeRae, of Grand Bcnd,
tenidured tihe resignation oi his charge on ne-
couiit of ill-lieaýlth. A committee wss apploint.
cd to arrange for hiolding a Sabbathi &hoot
Convention, to lx hield at Blytis ini the month
or Febmuaiy. A Confcrm.,cc on the state of re-
ligion vas hield at thse cvning sederuint.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, HALIFAX.
OPENING OF"mH SESSION.

Thçi Session of 1878.9 vis opcncd on WVedncs-
day 6thi Novemuber. Avery large audience

zis %;IIU~- AID & 31%; 4 8. 1
LONDOSN: 24thi Scptember.-Mi-. George jInaugural Lecture b-y Profe-ssor Poilok. Thse

Sutherland was appointed Moderator. A eau I subjeet, of Lecture was-"1 A contrast nnd its
froin Wostminster te Mi-. F. Balantnewas lessons."I Thse thecologmcl changes in scotland
sustained, and one fi-om, Scaforth to lfr. Mungo in Gcrmany during tht' past twenty-five jea
Fraser, of St. Thomas, was laid on the table. were sk-etchecd, and thçir prnctical importaima
It vas agmcd te receive os a minister of this 1 vas indicated.-I)r. 1511Jk in closing congri-
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tnlated the atudents on the cemanodious and
handsome building now scured for the College.
Ne had been mucli in the old country, and seen
Its loveliness, but a lovelier spot than that
rccupied by our College hie had flot scen. The
Zev. Principal MacKnighit, D). D., wlîo
u-.esided, aahouace& the arrangements for the
SL'Idents wlio are 20 in number. An unusually
large number of ininisters fromn a distance wcre
pntsent. The College for the first time offers
facUlities for boarding the Students, and nearly
ail lave availed theiuselves of the advantagcs
offexid. We are gia'* to report that the attend-
anceis a littla lar&er than in any'previonsycar.

OnThursday evening a large number of the
friendt of the College met socialUy in the ncwv
buildirg, te enjoy what may be described as a
«hous6warxniug." 11ev. Dr. Burns Chairan
of the B3oard of Management presided, dis-

tinuised itzens not belonging to the
Presbyteian Cburch were present, and plcasing
proofs wece afforded of interest in the College.

MA1NITOBA ITEIIS.

The Misn stations in the Prcsbytary of
lianitoba pDmise this year $2.300 in advance
of last year, id contribute about 40 per cent.
of the amouit, expended on thcm. The new
K{nox Churchi Winnipeg, whose spire, 130 ft.
bigb, "las jusibeen reared, promises te 'bc the
finest church çuilding northwest of St. Paul, if
aven it is equaled there. 11ev. James Duncan,
the flrt of thoc educated. in Manitoba College
aud ordained tlie niinistry, on baing askcd
whether howoidurdevtake the long jcurney se

would go wvhereer the Presbytery %vishcd, and
startcd a wek iter to drive with bis own con-
vayance 5 or 60(nxiles toward the settiug sun.
Arrangements i baing miade in four or five
village centres iiManitoba toecet churchas of
the botter descrbtion, and net less thian a
dozcn otiier churdes are bcing planncd in dif-.
férent rural sectrnis. ltev. .James Robcmtson
raised an amount or anc of thxe newv churehes
on a recent visit i. Ontario. MWbo wvill hcelp
forward the Chiurel Buildiing Fuud for the newv
Presbytery ? Miaitoba Collee lias soine
tivelve or fourteen Liadents expecting« to go up
te the several exannations of the University
of Ilaiitoba te whia t'he Wolegc is affiliatad ia
Ilay next. The Xd'ch-WVest alfords plenty of
scopa for xnissionaryidvcntiire. Dr. fPatterson
and Prof. Bryce intheir way to the Little
Sasqka-tcheiwan liad t sinx their horse over a
stxeam, arxd drag thnbug,y, baggagé, &c-, over
witlh roea, but theyiad the assistance cf soe
young Sceteinnen 'Io have settled ia the
locality. Prof. Harin visiting Fort Francs
aaarsed the Lalce cf ta Woods ia an open boat
under the gpýaance oiGhief FactorLI;ùie of tbc

H. B. Co. Mr. Carneron, missionary on Con-
tract 15 C. P. R., would almost raquire te, be
long te the -Axaphibia." Yat ail these and
eur ether missionarias are anthusiasta about the
North-Wast. The Prasbytary cf Manitobnhaa
65 mission stations and gives them the samne
supply ia winter as in sumnaer. Dr. Cochraune
says cnly six cf the forty mission stations in
Muskekla region will ha suppliad this winter.
A very cheap mnode of supplying stations> but
it often costs the church the station!5 The
11ev. Prof. Bryce was lately elected Chairruan
cf the Board cf Studios, (the Executive Body)
cf the University cf Manitoba, and 11ev. Prof.
O'Meara cf the Episcopal Collage, Secretary.
Portage La Prairie cougregation have Iately
providad thair pastor, 11ev. A. Bell witk a
coxafortable manse. G.B.

.43Fv. DO.N;ALD MOcDONALI), Minister cf
nNapier, Ontario, died about the miiddle

cu f Octobar, after a lingering illnasc cf
threc rnonths. He liad net been much more
thon a year at Napier, but during that period
hie made many warm, friends. Mlr. McDenaldl
was a native ef Scetland. He ccmmened bis
studias for the ministry at the University of
Edinburgh, and completed his theological cur-
riculum at Queen's Cellege, Kingston, in 1855.
His first charge was that cf St. Oolumba's
Churchi, Leahie], la the Presbytery cf Glengarry
te wliclh hawas inducted in 1856. Attheend
cf thrc years hae resigned lus charge, went te
Scotland and was prascntedl te the parish cf
Truinisgarry, froxa which lie was sceau after-
wards translated te Sîcat, la the Isle cf Skye.
Soe years ago lie returned te Oanada,*and fer a

tii nacd ltadig la the city cf Lon-
dlon and aisewhere. He was inducted ito, the
chargfe, of St. Andrew's Chiurdli, Westminster,
in 1876, aud was transiatcd te the charge in
wbhich lie cloed lis labeurs on tIe 4tu Septcm.
ber, 1877. He wis iabout 46 years of age, a
m-11 ef greea. warmthî Of haarrt and urba-nity,
auud ever ready te benefit bis fellcw-mcn. He
Icavas a %vidow and four -childrcu te lamnent hie
early deatl.

,r l N Octeber, the foundation stone cf the new
wing cf thue Assemnb]y's Collaige at Belfast
was laid. Professer Porter statcd that,

quarter cf a entuay ago ths the first Pres.
byterian Collage in lreland, was opened by the
historian cf the 11eforznation, Dr. Merle
d'Ànbigaa. In 1868 thc paa'lianantary on-
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dowmeLnt waa cancelled , but the Praiessors
gancraus]y liandeti over Vie commzrutation t>fthcir
salarieti ta forra the iaudeus ai a jurivate endauv-
ment Fund. And in theu rncantinie othaer
friands and bt-neiactora arust-, 4naong these
'vas Mrs. Gainble wha, besides giviîig a large
sum af rniy, presentedl the Collagre ivitli one
of the fiacat thealogical librarie.s in lreland.
Profesar Porter initiated the iavarnent tlîat
lias just 110w culmiîîated sa successfülly. Feel-
ing that the existin g endovineîits 'vare ade-
quate, lie appaaled ta the fH-enuifi af the
Institution for a supplemeaatary 1'uîid ai at
lea-at $50. 000. Mfr. Carry M. P. 'vas the first
ta raspand -uith -$5.000 athers follow-et lus
axample. -Two years ago a naw impettis -%vas givei
ta tha mavement by the olfer of a friand ta whom
the Modaratarhas griveui the appellation af "1The
Great Uniknawîi l.'lic ofilir 'vas tlis,-«" I
-%viii give $50.000 for the~ completioxi of the
Collage building on conditian tlîat the Clhurch
contribtites $50.000 foi- endawiuant." It could
naw be said that the stipulated aniaunts,
and samethixig ta boat, 'vere alrcady la the
Treasurer's hands. The ne'v buildings %vill
cansiat ai a chapal, a iaculty roatu, a block oaf
.studants chantbers, a president's bouse, and
two professor's hauses. 'fle thiixg lias been
splcndidly donc. We caîx anly think a-t the
-marnent ai one achievaînent ai the saine kind
ta compare with it-that achiaved by Prineipal
-Grant, wha, in the short'space ai six inanths,
bias raised iiaarly tîtrea tirnes fiity thausand
,dollars for a like purpose-the additional en-
dawrnent and aquipment ai the' University ai
Queen's Collage at Kingston in Canada.

AmoN.ýG the dacisians corne ta at the W'esicy-
an Conférence in Eîîgland 'vas the appointmniit
ai a cammittee ta caîisider aitdý reprt upan the
advisability ai convcxuung in Lonon aua A£u-
meuiical Methodist Conférence ai ail the varions
branchas ai titis farnily tluraughout the 'varld,
ta be cornposed ai munisterial, and lay mambers
in ans naaty equal nuxnbers as passible. The
variaus Sections ai Metluodisrn bave corne ta
foi-m a carnrunity af sorne fifteen millions ai
people, baviug, as nearly as ca- bca ascartaincd,
30,000 ministers and twice aq rnany lay
preachers.

TEE RF-CENT VISIT ta the United States ai
Arthur Penrhyn Stanley, D.D., the Dean af
Westminster, wua regarded as a vcry pleasiug

episode in ecclesiastical and literaxy ci-ciao.
Th quiet and osteatatiaus mariner in 'vhich
the illustrions stisaiger 11starred " it, and the
plain but practical and sensible 'varda that fell
froait his lips 'vere charicteristie ai the man ai
true genius and refinernent. The few sermons
lie pr-eachac 'verc highly rpreciated. His
address ta the students ai Uion Thealogical
Mexinary 'vas axccedingly happy.

Tnu P.tRpnETio Coa-i.ruu,;n 'vhieli 'vas
hld ina Newv York ta discuss or perlaps mare
exactly ta iwi the prernihennial ooxaing ai

of Christ ta reiga upon the earth, attracted, m
it wa3siure tu. do, the' attention of ]arge numbori.
The Caî,férence ivas not a denominatianal
gatlitring, but wià carnposed ofi members af
varluu evangelical bodies who have made this
que-stion a siiecial subject of study. Thi
speakers were chieily ElliscaîMkijans anrt
Preasbyterians whlo 'vere prese'nt, it is presume,
ini private capacity and iot a.s cammissiones
fi-arn their respective Clîurches. Sonie ai than
wvere ii of emiiiieivze, anid ail wvere evidercly
muait ini carat-st anîd vcry sincere in the ex-
prez-siois ai tiir belicj. ÎTlie follawiîîg; foniula
adopted by the Conierence cotîtains in 0 bri tIi.
suin and substance of the prcrnilleiiiii.llvent
Crcz-L.-

-I. Wo affiin our baliaf ini tia sîpraîna sud ab-
saluta authority oif the writtcn Word af Gai an adl
quesgtions af doctrine a-id duty.

" IL The proplie 'vords of tha ONd TataInen
Serîpturas-, concerinu tha first conîung iii air Lord
Jusus Christ wcro litcr.îlly- fulfilad ini bis hi-Lb, lifa,
daath, resurractian, andi ascension; arl sa the
praîîhetic 'vords of bath the Old and New 1cýstainentj
concaruîung bis second comnîg 'viii bo litc"iy fuifil-
led in hi a. blo ratirai tu tU3 arth. in ika nanner
as lia w-it up nta ilavan. and ths giariaus
Eýpiphany of theg-cat tiod. aur Saviour bsîîs CJhrist,
is the blosesd hope of the boliavar and o theaCiurch
during tiîis entira disponsatioîi.

- Ilf. This second carnng ai the Ird Jasas is
everywhiare in tha Scriîituras rcpresaned as imaii-
font, and înay occur ait any anuniont; pt tho rarecige
dayand heuir thercai is unknown ta mu andk-nown
aniy ta éiod.

- IV. Tho Scripturas nawThara tacbà that the
wbale 'varld iviii ho convertad ta Gaodor that there
'vii bce a raign af uniiveri.'d rightcauscssw and peace
bafora tha ratura ai ou.r blp-'sed Lori', but that only
st and by bis caming in pawaer and glory 'viii the
9 rophccies cancoraiin8 tho progresst il'ii nt the
devaIopmentai Ant- 5 hrist.thoti mgoaitha i3nuiies

and the ingathaering of Ismelc. theardurrectia of the
deati ini Christ andi tha traniisfigurat)n of bis living
saints rocoivo their folfillhnit, aid tha periati of
iniliannini blassednoss its inaaguralan.

«"V. Tho duty ai tho Church duîng the absanca of
the flridegraoîn is ta, 'vath andi puy, ta 'vork and
'vait. ta go unta ail tha vrrl anid rach tho Gaspai
ta avary creaturo, andi thus buitei the caming ai the
day of Gad. ante oHis iatostprodse, 'Surolyl1oone
F ickl,1. ta raspond in joyous hope: «'}vou s1,

omLard Jasgus."'
Thae duflicuilty is ta discaveiwheroin consisW

the practical bcfi taof ttachng special import-
ance ta, this speculative artile af belic. MI
arce agi-aed, that the Lord Jasus is cornung

arn, that 'va shail stand biore Ilim, and ses
llim face ta face. The da' and the liaur of
Ris caxnung, God only knýws. It is na v»e
speculating about the date r the 7naaîu-r ai tha
saitemn avent. The Dracical inatter for ail
Christians i9t tprepare ta ipet Christ, to gire
earnest licad ta present luty--duty ta aur
farniliasý, our congragatiane the Church atilarge
sa as ta lie aublo ta givc an accounit af aur
stewardshin "Ilwith jay"'len "1that Dy"
ca-ae.

On the l5thOctober thâtev. Dr. Cruikshauk
ai Turrifr, Abardeenshiri 'as eritertained, tt
dinner by the I'rsbyteruf Turriff, in celru-
tian ai the fitietît aunivçsary of bis caiiDpctios
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with the Establisii.2 C1-rch of Scot]and. Dr. af Central India is vcsy trying to the health of
Cr-ikahank ns ordained ia 1828, and begaii Cansadians and iEuropezubr. Theî hoirse of the
'ti public rninibtry at Bytoivn (now OttanI%%a) nativcs are badiy wuîstrnczted, and, isuch as
ta 1830. Subscquentiy hie wîns miniïstur of they are, it is often imposbible to procure thein
Érockwille arnd also of Niagara. Ilu was ticept et the nrost exhorbitant renta. The
ýansIated to, Turrili in 1349. health af several of our labourers iras a]ready

-- _________suffered sevcrclv froin lach- af suitable accammo-
~ ~ . ~ .. dation. It surcly ouglit nat ta bc a dificilt thirig

OrX fir£igi V itsst1Jll. fur tihe Crujadiair UhIurei, at once, to r-aise
$1 0,000 or $12,000, ta enable us ta secure od

Ir(ýîa, BIUrLnais IN CENTRtAL INDÎÂ; Si'». Mission promises at Indore. In due ture,
simriar provision %vii. require ta, be mnade for

APPFAÂ. AND STATEMENT 11MSFECTING Mhai-v, but iii thre ineanîtime it is féit tiret thre
TruF ORriNÂ,;rTy REQUIIRIdEnT. wante cf Indoro are mare pressing.

It is duc ta Uhe Clînrt-l ta state that at thec
kat meeting cf thre Comnuittec informartian wras

1h -riE ('oNVENER. rccived which proves that Uhe iack of means is
noV tire only reason whlri at pr-usent prevents

tiîrogb yur t eaUthe purchase, of suitablc buildings et Indore.
ERtIT nie.truhyu colunins tcaLiberty ta purchose is dependent cntirely upon

tiratexiio mae spcialy f ino\''ethtie permission of ane mnan wha is at presenit
thiatenionmor esecillyof he W et -unfavaurabie, but it is hoped that, Lissuccessor,

a Sectýa of the Churcli ta, tihe nece.ssity (if wha, iii a few nronths, wiii have the matter in
"ecurinrg,.s early as poassible, suitaêle. Mi hislis lsids, imill ]uûlk îqiun ii;bon îork with
promises tCentral India, and aisa ta tie re- atiier eyes. TIn tire circunistirces, it was feit

tiret tihe ('axnmittee siraculd îîat allv sucr ob-quiriernenit ai the Foreigni Mission Func far stacles ta discouragetc ,ai ''srsie
thre currenlyear. ta go for-ward, trusting tiret ini due time flic

Tie irnp-tancc of Ilission buildings ta tia,. hart uvil r-ove ail hiindrances aut af way.
ixcaltir ai n- Missionanives, and ta thre suc- t. is, therefore, earnestiy haoped tiiet a Uited

o! thir ior livinc beenbroi-bt tii h- eiibrt wvill bn- made over tire 'Western Section cf
cf~~~ tierwriaigbeib-0gtuihr tire Cltitrci ta suppjîy Uie funds neccssary for

notice ai titencrai Asseinnbly, in the labt re thcsm- buffiding. Dntost i i isw
port cf tire VeRterur Section af tihe For-cigir urili ie vorr-îaily wclconied franx Sabiratir-
Mission Corrtittuc., tise folioIiig, itrxulutîuri Sc2.oos, Bible- Classes, Missioriinry Sacieties,

C> prru and, nbove all, fr-arn jirivarte urembers; of Uicwas unauinrorly adoptcd by tihe : <ShîuîIu wiost- large Iierrttd iiberaiit-y may
Court, viz. :'Tire Assa'ilrly authorizi' tire prompt tîren t set apart sonîethmn<' for tis
Sub.Coxnmitteo(f tihc Western Se-ction ta pîro- uirgent cal]. Ail1 suinrssent ta Rev. Ibr. Reidi,
.eed witi tlie ectiorii ai buildinigs furridrîr Tor-arîta, foi "1 Mrianbil in ii(entai lI-

Ci~~~~~~ Msorrist noeenonuiiseut lia will ho iield sacreci for tis abject. It 18Indre;enjin iustù,ý;to iipd tîrat urunrifirrs of tlue Forecign Mission
lay tire urgent ccd af srcir buildings bef0l-e Comnrittre arnd oLlier- %Yih make nesnlap-
thrr corîgregatîrs as part ai tire or-dinar-y re- plin. tion ta niainy friencis for donations. But
quirenxerîts or ti fuud.. and at tie sanie tirne 'et nonre Nvait for sucli invitations. Thre Lord
empawcer tire Cczuitee to, lay tis %;ork l>eforc lavi-e a r-ireprftil giver, and anR whir feed an in-

terest iii the -ork cari eirsily send tiroir gifts ta,
&rcir wcil knrow fricnds ai missiaors as tiîcy thre Tre&arrer of tire ChurcIr.
eray tirink propeWo address, and iu qnci marn- Thre or-dinar- requirenienîts or the For-eign
ner- as iii tieir jiumcrit may secir ivise-" Mlission Fnd fcr thc ycar rannot safely be

Fron tis decira 1V is evideat tirat tire As- estimated "t ]cms th.iran 22,OQO for tire Western
sembiy ccrriternpi;d (1) tirat a rior-tion ai thre Section. hast year %ve nrskcd, and, l 'amn giad
tipense ai sucli bdirrgs shouid Ifa1l upion thre lai say, vcry xrcariy olitainec, 1-223000. .Au
ordinary revenru,r id ence miinisters arm on- cquat annount niil, nit lat, 'bc necessary for
joineci ta bring tirrgent irecd cf sucir buiid- Uic current Yoar. Tir- were sper-iad expenses
ingi before their crgregatio8 as parthUi lest ycax, but tis year a portion cf tire e-xpence

_,inr eurxns ffa uc;ad() ar Mission buildings xnr-y bc ezpected te corne
tirat donations shild bce souglit fr-ar suc aýntiecr-dinarrc rvenue. Tire ancmaybaianoe
fricîrds af flic cain as mrry bc p-ronptedl by theatier. In noc dtpartunet bu-, the 'worlt
tireir zeai ana liberty to maire speciai giits te been contracteci, or thre gcneral expeseB lees-
irep forward tis el woric. sencd.

In or-cir to, siiowe nccsaity of suci build- Arnong thre Indians lin flic Noftlwest foi-
nrg1ý it is qnougbr tuication tiret thre clirnate ordsincd rissionariee sudont tenrcier arn uua-
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tained. In China, the work growa and prospers.
Bey. G. L. Mackay bau now aaaociated. with him
Rey. K. F. Junor, and enjoys also the gratui-
toua aid of Dr. Ringer in the hospital. There
are now fourteen chapela, in wbich the Gospel
in regularly preached every Sabbath by a large
staff of trained Native helpera. There were at
the time of the last report 236 communicants
on the roll. A number of Bible woinen are
also ini course of training to labour among the
daughters of China.

In India the work still advances, but no
change has been made during the year in the
labourers. Rev. Messrs. Douglas and Campbell,
assiated by four devoted lady missionaries, sua-
tain the banner of the Cross amid the dense
heatheniam with which they are surrounded.
The aervices of Mr. John Wilkie, who last year
completed bis theological studies, have been
accepted for the foreign field. He is spending
the present winter studying in Edinburgh, but
will be prepared next summer to go either to
China or India, as the Church may direct.

It is evident that this extensive work cannot
bsustained witbout an ordinary revenue of

-about $22,000. This is no doubt a large sum,
-but when spread over the Western Section of
the Church it is less than 30 cents for eacb
,communicant. There are in Quebec, Ontario
and Manitoba more than 75,000 members in
full communion with our Church. And, sure'ly, it ought not to require much urgency to
evoke a much greater measure of iiberality than
we have on this occasion ventured to suggest.
In the past, there has been a steady increase
year by year in the Foreign Mission revenue,
and we see no reason why in 1878-9 the ad-
vancing tide of miasionary benieticence in our
Church should not reach a stili bigher water
mark.

WM. MoLAREN,
Cenvener.

Toronto, llth Nov., 1878.

W ROFESSOR MAcLAREN, the Convener,
has sent us quite a bateb of letters from

tlL9 quarter %% Hi we publish en bloc rather
than kep anjy ovel tilI uext miontb. We are
borry that the intelligence conveyed in them la
ofsgo sad a caste. The miasionaries have been
proatrated with severe sickneas, and Mr. Junor
has lost his only aon, and only cbild, by fever.
We cun assure the sorrowing father and mother
that they h4ve the aincere aympathy of the
whole Church in thefr trying bereavement.

The suggestion at the close of Mr. Junor"
letter of the 2nd Sept. is a good one. TbD
Convener desires us to state that hie will glaé'
]y receive contributions from Sabbathachool4
Bible-classes, or private members of tde
Church, for the support of Bible.women in
China. $30 per annum would be about ýhe
average expense.

LETTERS FROM REY. K. F. JUNOR.
Tamani, 2nd September, 1078.

1 sent you by last steamer a letter. 1 hoIA
you have received it. Since I wrote, and evell
a few days before, we have bad a grievous terW
with sickneas. No one bere bas seen sucli a
time among the foreigners. I except my brother
Mr. Mackay, for by this time few men know
more about sickness experimentally than hle,
for hie tells me that hie bas been sick six days ont
of seven since hie came to Formosa. 1 fully be-
lieve it, froin wbat littie 1 kuow of what bie b88
passed througli. Firat of al], on this occasion,
came Mr. Mackay. He came down to TaimaUi
from the chiapel last openied, where hie had beel
holding Evangelistic m( etings for a week. 011
Monday, bie came ; on Thursday 1 was sent for
and found bim insensible and in convulsions
from inalarial fever. 1 spent three ainxiOfl5
niglits atid days by bis bedside, but the Lord
brought on a quiet sleep on Saturday night tO-
warda morning, and the fever was brokell-
This fever is simnply terrible in Mr. Mackay, as
bie bas been exposed to it so long ; and for Il
long tirne in the early history of the MissiOn'
liad no proper place to live in. On Sunday 1
w-as down with it myself, but witb good nursifl&
by the Lord'a goodness arn aIl rigbt again. In die
meantime, four or five of the studeîits and
some of the helpera were down with it very badll,
but I am tbaiikful to be able to ay that tbeY'
are nearly ail well again. As soon as I goe
well Mra. Junor took sîck, net witb fever bow*
ever, but with a sliglit attack of erysipel$e
All are now, bowever, recovered, sai , c
Mackay, wbo is grievnusly sufering as Job suf-
fered, from boils. We are now about eflteri1g
upon the beantiful weather of Formosa fr00o
now till January.

We are expecting the Bey. Mr. Campbell, Of
the E. P. Mission in tbe Soutb, here in a feWr
daya. He is on bis way home on ]eave.

We are going to begin to try, Mrs. J. and~ Io
to do a littie for the work of the Mission b)"
teaching a few Bible women. Don't suppose
by this that 1 bave been so clever as to bec01n'
a proficient in tbe languageas yet. Negt Bt BU*
It is like this. In teaching othets that kfO<«
les than ourselves we will be learnilng g~1
thing, and perhaps do a little gond thst
The poor women, though they can tàlk g*ly
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enougrh, yet have to begin at the alphabet to
learn to read. Tîsese wouncn will be chosen
froxa the severai oliapel congregations aud ivili
bave to live in Turnei, and at intervais, as
tlîey are instructed, will be senut ont to do ii ork.
They xviii likely ail be xidows. Or course, 4ýhýey

wiil aise be iiîstrueted by one of the Native
helpers, and by Mr. Mackay xvhen lie is liere.

'%Vo hope sonie goed -wiil be doue, -iu fact féel
sure of it.

Buit 1 mnust now close for the mxail to.day.
Uet every one pray for us liere and for aIl For-
.uosa, tliat tlic vhxole laud inay speedily be
bronghlt to the Saviour. By tfie wny, eouid,
not somne of the Sabbatlî.schools undertake to
support tiiese Bible n'ornen ? Each elle xvil
cost about $2 or $3 a xnonth.

K. F. JuNox.

Tanisul, llth September, 1878.

ing 11ev. Mr. Barclay and 11ev. Mr. Cunpbell,
of thse E. P. Mission in the South in a fen' days,
Mir. C. being on his way home on furlougi aud
Mr. B. coming froan Ancoy, wvhere lie lias been
for a change oun accutit or lais headth. 1 iniglit
say thiat titis bias be:en tlie hiottes.t bunimer for
tbui ycars, by tie Custonis' record. Titis, prob.
ably, will account fr naucb of the siekixe8s.

K. F. J.
On thse l2th, Mrs. Juncar appends a postcript

to this lctter-statiibg that Mr. Mlarkay -%vas a
little better, tîxat another of.! the lielpers was
taken dowin, 1hiat Mr. Juttor hiad a relapse, that
dear littie Franîk hiad beexi soized xvith the
féyer, and that their bîouse n'as quite like a
liospital, and witliout muohs lielp as both hoeuse-
boys had gone home sick.

LETTERS, F1OIM 11EV. G. L. MACIAY.

1 liave stili to ivrite of sickness. ~etîrTaînsul, .31st August, 1878.
Mr. Mlackay ieor Dr. hiinger have seca such a 1 send you tiis brief lcttcr, and 1 think 1
suinier as this before. ŽNearly ail the f*orcign. nover ivrote suds before. 1 was in a cliapel
ers have been doivn withi féer, axaI as for the wvhich ivas vcry damp, with Mrs. M. and the
Cliniese they7 hiave been dying by scores. 1{ard- students, and there took, foyer. Caine out to
l3y a day passes that we do nlot hecar the music Tanisui to sc about mnatters coxmîe-eted with our
of a funcral, sonte days two or tinte tianes in Mission, and ivas prostratcd witli foyer lu my
aur own îîneighiborhood. WVhen one is to be owvn house. Last week, Mr. Jîuioi' attcnded to
buried a kind of cruide inusie is set up on a me as a brothrr, and Mrs. Jusior showod un-
red instrument, the soulid beiug a mixture of 'boundud kiludness, whilst luy old fritond, Dr.
the clarionet and the bagpipes. Oui Mission- Ilinger, did everything that inau could dio.
a-. comnunnity lias feit tie prevailing sickîscss Sveing the great care nîy coulitrvnieîi took of
lirtty extensiveiy. The studeîîts 0 were ail une, tie studcnts stoud to unc sade and felt
taken downi, anîd thonl soute or the licipers. Mr. pleased. Mr. and MIIs. Jutiir iiîîduccd anyseif
Mrchkav, lîowever, was the first, and lais sick- and Mlrs. M. to go to their liouso for~ a tinte un-
ne% 1 aia sorry to say, continues to the presoxît fil 1 woultiget.stroiiger. Su wc bavebeon bore
altlioughi lie is soinewlîat botter. Wliat lie lias since a weok to-day, and 1 ani msow about ivell
suffcred it is impossible t'O imagie, I ain sure. agaizi. itis ivcek Mr. Juiior ]iadl a vcry ,everte
After lus first attack lie lîad a few days of re. attack of foyer and is oîîly gettilig over it now.
spitp, tlîeî it caine on again in a new'. forro. J-le 1 ias able to try and do a little fur hîjun ihen
ýis conipletieiy covered ivith boils, especiaily down ivith féver. 2%rs. Junor u1so -%vas quite
un the liend. Of course tiiese -onld, lielp to fi, but is better noiv. This ]ast weaiso ny
caz off the malarial poison and are so far cool, nas laid aside vriti foyer. My ever faith-
g0oJ, laut at the saine tume the pain -%vas soete fui coxupaffion, Lani-Tlieng, ivas aiso veiy iU,
thing terrible. The pain, uiot .so muchi of the and, besides, four students woere prostratcd.
baik- as of the ar tion of the poison in the hend. Amoiugst the foreigun comxuunity, too, rnany
lie likened it to flashes of fire darting back iud %vere suffeèrers. The'Eiiglisli Conîsul lîad. foyer.
fîrtx. Thxis ivas fgoing on for days aud miglits Dr. Oye, froin Coal H-arbour, -,vas iin ny ioxise
weithoiut nie moonent's cessation. It is îiow several ivcks daiîgerously ill. Severai otîxers
nearly a montis since he n'as first takeux. During wverc confined to bed, and scores of Chinese in
Muost of this tinie lie and Mrs. Mackay have the counitry %verc dyiig daily. Tis wvas the
bàpn staying wvith îus, tlîat Mrs. ânoer and 1 hot.test .y.nnr duriiig tîxe paast tivelve yoars.
Wsight the oasier n'ait 11pon hM. Ulifortuuate. Doos titis Sen like.,ea aTk Iiicture, to yon !
]y we ourselves iwcre taken down, so tbat ive Don't look upon it ns sîc.h. illessed seasoxi af-
have liait a kind of liospital. Mrs. Junor badil ter ail! 'We are iade more humble, more came-
a slighit att-ack of cuysipeias and 1 have liait two fui about the salvation of otiiers. Tie work,
attk.q -nr fever, lbaviiig becu talcen doivn with licre, too, is pro.spcring and spiruuding. Pis>'
ityesterday. 'You rnay wondcr lin 1 aia able for us; pray for us. 1 xieed not teli Sou thxat 1
ta write to.day, but this is nay ofT.day, the -wii1 nover forget the kindiîess of Mr. and Mrs.
fevpr being tcrtian. I don't look for anothler 1 Junor. They are getting on fainousiy here.
t tiark t1 t-morion', but I think I shall be May GodI bloss thxein abudantIh in r.il their

s'aie to step it n'ith quinine. We are expect- labours. Mis. Junor is t7binking, of tal-ng a
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éls cf old women te read wsith tiseni, &c., and
Mr. Junor to e it in instructing theni, and ai
the sanie time acquire the language. He iE
studying- the 1,charaeer " as well.

G. L,. MACKAY.

Tanisui, 16th September, 1878.
1 have becs proistrated ugairs, and now amn

beining. vcrk. Yosterday 1 was at the P&t-
liitune Chapel, and preachied on deatis and judg.
ment. Last wekl mnyself and Mrs. M. were
staying at Ms-. Juniors, where, ]yiug il], 1 was
treated with unbounded kindness. Ged bless
my dlear fellew-labourer and lus partner in life
for their caeac te, eue se un-serthy as inyseif.
ButO,homv eau 1 write it? Hew eau 1 tçIl
yen, fer ny own hecart is acre te its inmsiet
depthis ?

lu the asidst cf My iliness, and wlscen Mr.
Juner n'as suffcring frein a severe atlack cf
lover, tireir dear little boy was sudden]y pros.
trated, teck convulsions uud ivas cii Friday, ut
about 2 pan., tahken hsomne te, glory. Ders
Frank, just the evening before lie died, ho car-
ried a plate witla food iute niy recru, got up on
thre bcd aîsd sat beside nie. H-e spokze te nie cf
God, of Jesus, and of licaven in snch a way
that aithougli. my ewn peer heud Nvas tlsrobbing
-witli pain 1 listcned with intense intercst, and
thon S.aid a fcwv th1inga' te hlm. «\Vhcn gcing
out cf tIse s-cern lie turned arcutud seves-al tinses
aud raid, 1 o caîl inc if you wunt tniytliii,
l'Il couic ut once." 1'oor feliow! tîse next day
-wheu I wnt te, sec hlmii lie %vas unconscieu.q,
and sons passed uway wvith a sm.ile ou bis face,
n'hicla expres9sion the ces-pse retuined until put
under thse cold carth. Salbuatl Scheol childrsa
ini Canada slsould know hionee only fouryears
Oad lcilew andl Z--ed .Jcsns. lic scerued the Iast
fow du-vs when ou eutr like a ripe Christians.
1 bave ne deubt tîmut biis body bas; b)en failing
for sesue, tiuxe, altioughI unpi'"pivale. Frank.
was a 2ral gooci boy, anud noiw li is Yondcr -
away, uwray in the luigliest bea-reus, aronnd tire
tirene %where ten tlrensand chlldren stand.

In haste, witb kindest regairds te, ail fripnds
-who truly love Jesaus.

eur~G L.u PhM.

MISSION SYNOD.

IESynod met nt Aucitynin on the 3rd
j~& Jnuc,-at n'bat n'as once Dr. Geddie's

Station, now 11ev. Joseph.Aniiand's. Al
tire uebers cf thre Mission except Mr-. Cape-

lad n'es-e present Mn Oxcar Miehelgen n'as
reeeived as a Miisinamy Cateciit frein tihe
P'rbytÀeaiau Churcir cf Otage aud Sonthland.

1Reports ivere reeeived from, afl the stationq, in-
dicatiug in some cases decided advance in the
work; in others, progress of alessmnarked kind.
Mir. Paton hsad returned froin the Austrulian
Colonies and was thanked by the Synod for Iiis
valuable eservices iii creating a deeper interest
in the Mission. The Syned ajso gratefully
acknowledged the services of 11ev. Mr. Inglis,
nov engaged in London lu publishing the Old
Testamt-ntin Aneityuniese. Afurlough cf six-
teen ninthB wvus grauted te 11ev. Mr. Neilson.
lir. Watt also ohtained sinîilar léave of absence.
Messrs. Paton and Annand were appointed te
take charge of the stations of these brethreti
during tlieir absence. The Synod agaiu pro.
tested agninst the cruel injuries inflictcdl upon
wcak and defenceless races by the Labour Trai,
even as now regulated. Suitable reso]utions
were adopted relative to Dr. Duif and Bisliop
Selvyn and Dr. A. Canieron, tidings of ivhose
removul by dcath liad recched thc Synod. At
î>resent, the salaries cf the Ilissionaries are un.
equal. Agreed te hringr the niatter under the
notice of thse Froc Churcis and thse Church in
Canada in order tsut ail nsay bie placed on the
saine footiug,-tbce standard poposed is tIsat
udopted by the London Ilissionary Society.
The Syncd appointed its next meeting te be
beld at Erronianga.

*rRIS, the Mnost souitlscry of thse West Ilsdia
Slislsnds, belongixsg te, Greut, Britain, lies

Off the coaSt Of Vrll(e7uPIl ou tisa Nýnrth1Pa'n1
c.arciiiity of Sonti Aiucricu. Its N. lal;uidi
is betweeui 10 '- 5 and 10 0 50. It is cf an
oblong foren, witis threce projiectiug- capes ate thse
N. L, N. V., anid S. Te. ngles: its lntis
about fifty miles and its br' adth froin iirtv ta
thirty.five ; and its as-ca is estiniated a.t 2020
square muiles. Bptwceen the niuiulaud and the
ibland is tihe Gulf of P'aria into ithica ihil thse
nlortilern mioutlhs cf the Oriiuoco. Thse niorthn
cutrunce te tis Gulpîr is cullkd thre Droos
Mouth ; and that on tise Sont]), the Serpent's
Mouth. The ciast on tIse G ulf side is !OIT;
tise land grudually rising towards thse issterior
presents a beautiful cxpausc of green plains,
hbis, aud valleys in ail Idirections. Tise Fza-
-iard cosss arc steep and lofty, indcntcd with
few creeke or hanbours. Three ehiains cf his
traverse thfeiisds from, East te, West, soine of
thre p)ealcsreching a hoight cf 3000Ofeet, but fo?
tihe maost put the rounde&l bills are frein 600 tO
1,ooo icet high. The :island la well waten&d
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tome of its rivers beig navigable for a consi-
derabie distance. The soil is generally fertile,
ospeially in the plains. Tue xnost abundant
mineral is asphialt, of' whicli there is a remark--
iule laite near the ivest coast, 150 acres in ex-
tent. Arsenic, aluni, sui phate of copper, pluni.
bago, and suiphur are the chief other minerais.
The cîinate is accounted heaIthy. The tex».
perature usually ranging froin 70 0 to 85 0'.
Sugar, coffce, and cocoa are the chief productions,
but cotton, tobacco, axai idigo are also raised.
The total populatioxn of thct island Ls flot far
fron 100,000, or ivhonx. neariy 30,000 are
Coolies. After the abolition of slavery it was
found necessary:t obtain Ilbourers froin abroad.
These Coolies are natives of India and China,
but chiefly froas India, wvho hiave been iniportcd
under Governanent inspection, ns indcntured
labourers. Thcy are bound to rernaiii five
yeais in the colony, and are thtea at liberty to
return to ieir native country, or to iake en-
gagemnents for tîxenselves as free labourons. If
tlxey remain five years longer they bavea the op-
tion of a frec passage to, India or a grant of ten
acres ofl]and. MLany dIo retura, but a consi-
derabie number bave alrcaciy becorno perma.
neRt settlers, axxd coxsequently their numbers
are rapidiy iacreasing. ln ail they amount to,
notiesthan U30,000. It is for thisclass of the
people specially that our mnissionaries labour.
The great majority of the Cut lies9 speak i»-Idustani and it is in thai. lauguage thatth
0 ospel is made known to thezu.

These explanations will enable onr readers
the better to xrnderstandl the nature and object
of our Trinidad Mission and may lend soma ad-
ditienal interest to tho following extracts from,

jtint portion of the report of the Foreign Mis-
ion Cornuittee (Eastern Section) presenteil to
iast General Assernbly u.nder the heading of

MISSION TO THE COOLIES OF
TRINIDAD.

lu the fall of 18 67, R.ev. J. Morton sailed for
urniad, opeued a sohool for children, and
beganl to study the language of the Hliadoos.
la 1870 hie was followed by 11ev. K. J. Grant,
'Mad in 1873 by 11ev. T. M. Christie. For a
time the prospect was disiieartening, partly

iaxpartly froin the apathy, and doubt of resi-
d-ents gencrally, and yemaxpxssed before one
00oflrert was baptized. Our missionaries were

prepared to meet difficulties; they went to,
labour for those -%vhom they knew to be hostile
to Chiristianity, and they soived the good, seed
in faitii and liope and waited for fruit. N~or
bave they waited in vain, for during the past
ycar seventy aduits and twenty-five childrea
liave been baptized. Five coaverts devote
their whoie tume to niake kiiown the Saviour
to their I*èllow-counitrynjmi, and others are era.
ployed as instructors of thie young.

The followixxg is a brief resurne of the -%ork
of the year in each of the three districts :

I. GjtýNAsnx-Tlie 11ey. John
-Morton, Mlissionary; Joseph .&nnajee, Evan.
geis Miss Annie L. BlackarT cer
Arthur 'lejahi, Teacixer at Fairlieid Estate, ilin-
ilustaini; John Kaatoo, Teacher atJordaîi Hill,
Mount Sttwart, Englishi and Hindusitaui. In
ail the schools religious fnstrxction is ixnparted
daiiy. lIn this district the numnbers enrolled
were 174, and the average attendance. 122.
'Miss Blixxhader, who suceeedcd Ifs. J. A.
McDonaid at Mission Village, has givent valu-
able service; and Mfr. Mortoxn regards the
sehools as a niost efficient and indispensable
part of their evaxigelistie agency. Sabbath-
Sehools have beex i naintained at the threa

principal stations, Mission Village, Jordan Hi111,
and Mozxut Stelvart, the Fairlleld children at-
tending at ",The Mission," where the average
attendance is one hundred. Mr. Morton has
regular services at tixese three stations. Joseph
Anxnjee assists by teaching Hindustani ixi the
Central Sehool, by tcaching adulte ivhio corne
at night to Iearui to rend, b0y taking charge of
the reguiar service at Mission Village ghe
Mr. Morton is absent, by going out bo preach
oxi Sabbath aftcrnoons, and oftcn duriug thse
wek. Baptisms during the vear, fourteen, ail
beingaduits cxcept one. TwvoChurchmrnbers
died.

Il. SAN FxcuNANDo Disvaïov-.-Itev. Ken-
netx .. Grant, Missionary; Evange]ists, Lai
Bahari. Jaiparga]a, and Sadaphai. Mr. Grant's
seventh year h as ibeen hus lxappiest and best
beiug a season of uninterrupted devotion tc, Iis
work, with no0 hindrauce froni ill-health or
affliction. His labours, too, hiave beau richly
blessed, as seen in every pa *rt of the worlr. The
work, as usual, has been cairied on by seliools
hy visitation of estates and familias, by preach-
ing by the Missionary, and by his assistant
catechiats. At the close of the year he bad six
schools, 3Î3 on Roll, daily atteudance 236.
l3aptisxns seventy-four-adults, forty-niuc, chl.
drexitwexxty-five. In reference b thisincrease,
Mr. Grant states thst on sorue cf the estates-
Pi.ctoin and Wellington-the Gospel haad beon.
preached for six ycars without a oonvert, but
on these sixteun were baptized. in 18'17, and
there are now thirty candidates for baptiaxu.

111. Courà DisTitucv.-Rev. Thomias Chzia.
tie, Missionary ; Benjeamin Balarain, Ev-ange.
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liet. Mr. Chirstie has cornpleted hie fourth
year at Couva, which ie the newest field of the
three. Due-ing four months of the year hie
services were divided hetweeîe his own district
and Mr. Morton's, and hie preacliang cornfiaed
chiefly ta the Lord's day in both places. Ris
testimony concerning hise arneat aud excellent
catechist is that lielhas been working faitlafully,
spending not only the Siabbath, but usually five
afternoons in the week, in evaîîgelistic services.
Thee teacheis in this work vibit thse hospitals
on the estates near thern. The attendance on
and interest in Divine cee-vices are reported ta
he encouraging, cspecially on Exchsange and
Perseverance estates. On the former, worship
is conductcd in an excellent school-roomi; aon
the latter, under a tamariad tee ; but, chiefly
by the exertban of tisece Coolies, a grass.covered
house ta accomodate seventy lias been put up
at a cost af $13 ini money, but at an expendi-
tiare af a large amount of work, by the Christians.
Coolie contributions for rehigious pue-poses.
$65.40. Baptissis, five adulte aud two children.
Sehools-On tise e-ll, 147 ; average attendance,
83. Teaching, more elementary tisan the mis-
sionary .could wish, the chîlde-en heing as a
raie withdrawn sa soon as they can workz.

*Iraining SchooZ for thle Instr-uction of Tea-
clSers.-Me-. Christie reports :-"1 For thae foret
six months of the yeux- 1 had au interesting
ciass of mine youzag men, five of thera teacheas,
who met regularly on three afternoons of tihe
week, corne of thein corning more than, twvo
miles after a liard day's work in echool. B3e-
sides; reading lesson% in tIse advance reader, I
gave thern lessons in geography, ge-mmar, am-
cient histoe-y and in tise Bible. I expect ta
resunie this class on the coming week."

Since making up hie animal report, Mr-.
Christie ias had tise joy of opening a neiv
churcis in hic district, whichi lie confidently
believes -%vill conduce greatly ta the furthcrance
of thse cause.

The total number af elidren on the raIls af
cchools js 694, witli au averagê attendance af
441.

The total expenditure for hast year was $i10,
477.93. Tise receipts ivere asq follows :-Fron
proprietaors af Estates .- 530 : speciai contribu-
tions ai Horne Chue-ch £~273 : varions contri-
butions in Trinifiad Z~236: balance froin Gene.
rai FuitdZ.-1,114.

A fourtlî snissioliary is ioudly cailed for,
whichi impiies that the question ai finance muet
be fairiy looked at.

LETTER PROMS REV. T. M. CHRISTIE.

EXTRAOTS F.UOM A LETTFit TO RET. DIL. 1'GRE-

GOP, DATE» COIUVA, SEPT. 24TnI,

lu my last letter 1 gave the minutes of Can-
cil, and in that is brouglit up the subjeet ai aur

getting leaveofa absence at the end of thp
year. Mrs. Christie is much better in health
than she was, still the doctor's opinion ie for
her to go home as soon as possible Shie hed
got cornpletely worn down. 1 have badl good
health this season so far, but the weather ia
very trying, 93 degrees in the sl4ade ; air veîy
moist, ivith no wind. Riding on liorseback is
by no means a pleasure. People are down with
fever ail around us. Scareiy a white mnan bas
escaped. The Eaglîsh Chui-ch have Iost by
deatie three ministers within fine neonth.
Both of the present incumbents in this part or
the country are very sick with fever. The et.
tendance at schools is very good, but the chil.
de-en are ernali generaIly, the larger ornes heisg
at work. Labour is scarce here now, andi every.
body large enouglh to do anything lias to
go ta work. The Coolies are worked harder
in Couva than in amy other part of the Island.

The M~ission work among the adulte le PD.
couraginig. I have not had many haptisms this
ycar, but several have maade application. W.e
have a usual attendance af about 40 adulte et
the Churcli, and a number of children. After
service I hlave a Bible-class of the adults wcho
rernain, and so far 1 have hiad an average of 20.
Estate services are veyy well attended. I ea»
sorry to Say that Balaram intenda to return to
India corne tirne next month. If there, is 'work
for him there in auy of tise Mission Sohiools h.e
will remain; if not, lie will corne back in about
fifteen, nonths. 1 hope to fill his place icith
two men of less calibre, giving thena 'a sasler
fieid with a school alsa to look aiter.

We ail hope to cee a Missionary out here he.
fore I leave.

MORICHAL.

13Y IRxv. JonN MOitTON, TRitNIDAD.

This le the naine of our neiw Station in the
Crown Laud settiernents of Moutserrat. It
naeans the place af loii P.alme, and le about
sevein miles frore Savanina Grande countinig by
the road, but in the ivet season le a good deal
more counting by tIse tinie. All around lier
the Coolies are settling on lands recc.ived frot
the Crown. A feîv mnonthis ac'o wve dccided Wo
have a Schooi-hlousc, built anÏ to begin wvork
anioug theni. Dr. Chittenden, who owns e
cocoa Estate in the neigloborhood, gave the
use of a cite, The people eut cabbage palm
poste and pianted thetan in the -round aud got
out liglit pales of native wvood and carott pi
Icaves for the plates anad roof. 1 limad corne
labour and bouglit some mails and boards ana
betiween us ive gat up a building 40 fecet by 18.
Ten feet at the end je floorcd and closed iii for
the Catechist ta live in. The public part là
open. Ail this is primitive cnough but it is
cool and aie-y. It vinl Bot lest long, perbeps
not much more thant five ycars, but it only cost
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our fund8 a little ovcr thirty dollars,1 and five
yeais hencd we will be better able to Say whiere
a permanent building will be wanted. The
School has been open a month and tu~o weeks
ago I preached to a very attentive audience in
it.

Joseph Annajee, niy Catechist, takes charge
of this Station, with a miouitor to assibt in the
School and take charge of it whien lie niay be
necessari1y absent, On 1dm I intcnd to throw
the responsibility of this field very largely.
He lias been with mne for years and should now
lie prepared to stand alone. Havinig no
catechist liere niy work is increaseÙ. The dis.
tance is sufficient to prevent lus leaning on me;
and while I will go at turnes and aid 1dim I
will use every opportuniiy of leadiing the people
to look to hlm as their spiritual guide and
teacher.

There are some encouiraging circumatances
connected with the openi.g of this field but at
present I wish mercly to introduce the readers
of the Record to Monihal.

Sav. Grande, Sept. 25th 1878.

LETTER FROM MilS. STOTHERT.
ADDRESSED TO THE SECax'IARY 0F TUIE Wo-

MJEN'S FOREIGN MISbIONALY SOCIETY.
WESTELN SECTION.

You ask me in your last letter about our
visit to Bagdad ; and whiat is bcing donc for
the extension of Christ's Kingdom there. In
neply 1 say, that from Kurractice to Biagdad
nothing is being done, I men along the coast
line. In the interior of Persia, IMr. Bruce of
the Churcli Mission Society, and several muis-
sionaries are busy at ivork. Also at Mosul,
200 miles N~orth froni llagdad, American mis-
sionaries are working.Bga is a most in-
teresting city, and mighit be nmade a liealtlby
and 'beaitiful pince, liavingf sucli n splendid
river. But at preseuut the filth of it is some-
thiuug fearful. Whule ive were there timere ivas
not the sligiutest appearance of religion1 niong
tlue Europeaus. Sntbbatlm wasspeCtnt l sooting.r
There are several native Christians there, oune
beloingit- to our owil Bombay Churclu, lie
beggLed liard on Mr. Stotiiert to renuain over

Sbanh md lie said "«1 slial il 11my bouse
witu people Nvlio are ionging to lucar a Gospel
se!inon." Poor peoplê, 1 trust some unissionaries
Muay be sent to them soon. Mr. Stothert wrote
at once to Aunerica about Biagdad, pieading for
Tissionaries. \Ve thtouglit as tire Amuerican
muissionu at Mfostil is so near, compnrativeiy,
-&merieani brethren were the best to corne to
iBagdiad, they %vould be cbecered by havis
friends near. Those who jgo to Blagdad wili
nieedsupport, for tiueir work ivill be vcry 7lard.

Bussorah is where you change steamers for
B3agdad. There, no attempt has ever beau made
to start a mission. There are about haif a
'dozen Europeans resident, ail very kind to us.
At Bussorali the rivers Euphrates and Tigris.
are uniited; and a splendid river tiuey make,
both as regards quantity and quaiity. At
Bushire 'ne remainad 9 days. Nothing la doue
for tha natives there, auud there was no religion
among the lEuropeans either. Bushire is on,
the guif, and there are four other places at
wvhicli ve touched ; basides Islands, aud xnany
small villages. These places are very isoIatéd,,
nlo Europeans visit them, unless those belonging
to the Telegrapli Comupany. We waut ail our
clunrehes to send men and women to take Up
tiiese iutaresting but neglected places; and if
possible, not in onas or tivos, but in hlf dozens,
for the -%work la great indeed, and many are.
wanted.ý \e are at present greatly interested
in lhearing pacticulars from the missionaries ini
tluis lpart of the famine district. To hear their
atonies la most turilling. Among the German
missions the distness was most terrible. Many
of the missions spent ail the money they got
lu relicvinig the people, aud yet hundreds re-
mained to wvlom. they could gve nothing. Oh
it must liave been terrible work to be obuiged.
to sec people die. The unîssionaries otten
dared not open blueir doors, or crowds would
liavu rushied in. Many did get lu viho faîl at
Ilueir feet and implored lielp, and mauy of
those people are our I)reîust people. Tliis
famnine lias been a sore scourge, but God lias
nuagnified bis ovin naine througliout it. Tliou-
sands have givea tliemselves into the liands of
the unissionaries lo be instructed, aud more tluan.
that, many, indead most of themn, hiave des-
troycd tlieir idols.

Vie ask your special prayers for these people,
that God mnay guide those wluo instruet thein,
suid less tie .instructions. Many non-Clhrisiianê
people are saying, "6Om those people couse to
tutm nissionanies hecause they viene fed." Well
we say, Truicasdwvihatof that? ] fGod choosea
to bave thueni brouglit unden the missionaries,
or ratiien under religions instruction in that
way wuuo (lare say aiuythiug n.-ainst it. No «%ve
onglit te rejoice, and thank (3od for brlnging.
good out of cvii.

&,c cjhbeniIe M'issrn.
LuTriEt FUMYAMOONA TO TIE. limnan CLAs8

0F ST. ANDIRW'S OnURcîr, QUEuEC.

Canadisu Mission, Indore, Aug. 14, 1878.
My dear friends

1 am desired by Miss Fairwieathuer to write to
you a few i unes to enclose ii lier letter. I was.
born in Nasick near Bomubay; my father and
motherwvere Chnistians. My motlierdied wheu
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I was about five yrs01(1 and My littie sister
about three. After lier dcatbi, a very kind
missionary lady, Mrs. lien, of the 'Irish Pres-
'byterian Mission, took care of nie aud zny sister
Anoo at Boarsad, (the station wliere our two,
young Bralinins wvere baptized). She was very
kind to us, and iooked after us as thoughI we
hiad been lier own chiidren. Slip tauglit nie to
Tead and wnritc al 1ew words ini Eigii, beside
inany otlîcr useftul tlîings. Wlien she wvas
*goingliome she gave uis bac]: to our fatîjer.
'Mly fatiier put us in tue Pree C'hurch boarding-
School at Bombay, whcre I remainied about six
jears. My fatlher died about two years after. î
-went to thîis school.

MisBrownviivas tiien rny teacher for about
Jive ycnrs, Miîen shie left the FPIIC-1l, aii Miss
Meliitchie camne froin Scotlaud to fil lier place.

'Slie is Mrs. Mackisbiam now. I ivas askedl by
bher to, coule hiere and work çitlî Miss Fair-
wçeather, and 'wben I carne I found tue work
very intercsting, andl 1 have very mueli pion.
suire in it. 1 go out visiting ini the Zenanas.
The native ladies a1lvays reccive us gladly and
are ready to Ilear the Bible. I .'dso go with tue
.otbers distrihutiîig Gospel lcallets in tue city,
end lîelp in prepariug work aftcr it leavés the
press, before it is sent out. Wlien ive ilistribute
thern tlîe people knowv wliat these lenflets are,
that they aire from the Christian .Shasterq, but
they takethem engenly allthe saine. Ve have
five chiîdren in the sehool at présent, and 1
.give tbem tlîeir lesons in the iuornings, and
thlien they get tlîeir iieedle work ; after that
they are learning to eut, fold and prepare paper
for the press. Beaides this we do our own

bous wor. -Yours tru]y,

YAMOONýA DADOBA.

ywI Genleral Assemrbly lias ordered that lu-.
tereating information shonild be furnish.

*ed in the Riecord respectiîîg the. .oigin and his.
tory of our several Missions. Sueh an outline
of the .New Heobnides Mission, was given in the
October RECOr.D), and the subjoined sketch of
the diDayspring," the building and support
-of which were the children's effort in the Lower
Provinces is furnished for your December
issue. -This outlie is not dcsigned exclusive.
ly for the Stibbath schools of the Maritime
Provinces, for cbildren in the West have al
.along given soins aid to this departinent. lu
ilhe first Recrd issued in Nova Scotia, in
.3anuary, 1850, 11ev. John J. Baxter,'of Onaiw,

in namo of the Foreign Mission Board, asked
tue children for $100 to provide a boat for Dr.
Geddie, and one of the flrst responses wvas fron
the Snbbath School of Dr. Jenxîings of Toronto.
Some otiiers followed the exaniple, and tiieso

isiîaygifts, and the letterà of nckniov.
lcdgment returîied, liel1ued ou the initinîiacy
which. ripeiied iinto tue Union of IS75. Tho
Sabbatlî Selînols of the W~est will therefore 1
trust reaffirmn afl7LZally their riglit and interest
in the "ID.ysprinig," and claini joint owuer.
ship in tlic Mission Selînols of Trinidad, an
object superadded to the original effort.

Dr. Geddic was but a short turne in Aneityu
-%vlieil lie found tliat a boat Wais as iieedful
to lim as a wnggon to a nuinister iii a counitry
charge iii Canada. Hie provile( liinself out of
bis littie salary wvitlî one, and iii a letter dated
Nov. 28, 1851, lie says Il1 spent the day ia
fittingr out niiy boit." Tlîis was for a Msin
ary voyage, and on tlîat niglit tue licatliea
party set ire to lis liouse, and thxe satiliîug ex.
cursion lîad to bc abaadoued. TVien a Zàlisuion
boat was purchiased, and on July 2 7, 185-5, Dr
Guzddie writes "the Mission Bont bas recentif
mnade a voyage to the neiglibouring isiands,
and nfter ail absèiece of tlirce wveeks, -retiirned
in safety." She was iii charge of Pita, a Samoan
teacher anud six christianized Aneitumese, aad
hîaving visited Fotuna and Tanna, wns delayc4
beyouîd expectation. Geddic and Ingles were
anxiously looking ont for lier, ivben a wvomu»
exclaimed Ilthe Boat!" "9We turned aad
saw hier. We waited on tbe shiore uxîtil sluo
landed. As soon as thc in came out of the
boat, and told us and thc assembled na'tives of
tlieir welfare, aud prosperous voyage, wae sang
a hymn on the spot, and lineit dowal and
tianked God." Sucli is tue simple record of
the joy and gratitude of tiiese apostolic men at
the successful issue of tliis voyage.

.But thc boat uvas too sniail, andi the two mià.
sionaries asked for one larqcr, urging that the
cause of missions could not; advance on tles.
islands witliout tlîe means of coniunicntioD.
Such a vessel Nwou'd add to tlieir coînfort aa
safety, 'but they placed special exuphasis on the
fact thnt it wvould enable them to "cextcnd
their work." The replywavs the building cf
the Missionary Schooner "tJohn Knox," 01
the Clyde, 29 fecet keel, deckecl fore and att,
with eabin capable of holdinîg ton passons. 8h.
was taken to, Sydney on the deck of tbe 8iP
Meoltan, and dropped bodily into the beautiful
harbour of Sydney, mit a cost of betwveen thme
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ond four ]îundred poiids sterling, one bundred
and fifty haviiig becii sont frn t.h( Sabbatli
Sebools of the LoNer Provinces.

11cr arrivali was ian occasion of great joy to
Dr. Geddie, and rnarked on(, of the happiest
Rassons of~ bis lire. "6J ohni Knox is corne, John11
Knox is corne !" eleetrîicid the clîrîstial people
and in the nsidst of the rejoîcing, the nision
ship "John Willialus" caine to aiichor, after art
absence of two years and sevenl înonths, and in
her caine Dr. Gleddiu's eldest daughitcr fioîn
Walthainstow Seinmiary whiere sule liad been
recoiving lier education, and Mlr. and Mis. G.
N. Gordon, the lirst iinissionaries froin biis nia-
tive land, whoin Dr. Geddie was privileged to
weleomne to the Newv 1-ebrides. Aftcr valuable
service duriîîg five or six years, iii whichi
Meuars. Gcddie anîd lîîg!is inade repeated
voyages lu lier, the Johni Knox was superseded
by

'lîl DYs>IIN
whieh was built iii Nova Seotia by J. W. Car-
michanel and Co., of New Glasgow, of the lwst
materials, aiîd la the inost %voikîiailike main-
ner. The.Johni Knox was about 12 or 14 tons
burthii, a tiiîy schooner, the Dayspriîîg wvas
a triîn briganîtine, whiech could carry from
Nova Scotia% -to "the Cape " theîice to Austra-
lia, anîd New lbrideti, tlîree inissionaries with
abuiidant provisionîs and înissioii goods anid
supplies l'or a 3 car f'or ail oni the nîiission field.
After beiiîg adinired as well as visited by hiirn-
dredls of ail agi's, anîd specially by Sztbbaith-
Scliools ini Pictoti, Clîarlvtton% nl alnd lalifla.X,
as satiled uisdur ccuinand or Captai» Fraser
tiventy-two years ago on the 7li November,
carryiiig the largest reiinfoîccmeiît of mnission-
aries,' viz, lMorrisoiî, 31eullagli, anîd thec seconîd
Gurdois, wvhiclî the mission had rcceived. As
she sailed away, sortie checered, sonie wept, aid
eoie î)i-.yed. l'le late lanîiented. Dr. i3ayne,
whio liad sparcd neither Limie mior pains iii super-
intenditig evcry thing coiîîîected with her-, both
clîeered and( we1)t, and witIîout doubt followed
lier witli inaiiy îhraýers. Ilis narne will be
ever associateil %vith the buildinîg and sailing
of the "Daysprin i-."

Thîis aclîiinble craft perfornxed lier long
ocean voyage, anid înarîy others, between the
New Ilebritles anîd Australia, withi perfect
safeLy, and for ten years, cainé and wvent, and
v1ént aud caine, with. the regularity of a packet,
doing lier wvork. of supply, and of evangelistie
Tisitiiîg, until sonie live ycars ago, being (de.
frîined too lonîg, site wvas overftkeni by a hurri-
cane in Anelcauhiat liarbour, aid daslicd
against the colai. reefs, becaine a complete
vreck.

Tnui -"PAntArSi " on S»coei D.AyspniUo.-
«Within ayeartlbeost"«Daysprin)g"wasreplaced,
by the"Paa-agoin," purchased in Sydney, N.S.W.
uid fitted up for lier new destination and work,
vith great taste and akifl. Beksdes .. bine for

the captain and offleers aîîd stewvard, ase bas
nowv ace»e statoroorns for rnissiomîary passengers,
a beautiful dinùig salooni, anid a cabin for na-
tive teachers and tueuir wives. In ecli of the
.nissioiiary's roinus, tliere me two sleeping
berthis, anîd suitable fittitigs. In the salon
tliere is a table te» feet long, witlî settees on
cithier aide. There is also aniest book case fitted
withi books for thse use of thc passengerm. Every
iiich of space lins been utilized, and tbe vessel
is iii every re.sp)et beautifully adapted for lber
u~ork. Slie is îîot only a well equipped and
lseautiftil vesl but like lier predecessor one 'of
the fastest saileri on Polynesian waters.

But it is inot on necoulit of tise swiftneas,
mior of the beaut-y of thelc "Daysprimîg," tlîat
wve inîvite tme Sabbath Scesools to provide for
lier, tlîeir share, or our sha-e, of lier mainte-
niatice ; but because site is devoted to the spreadl,
of tIc Gospel. Sîse niakies no noney by car-
rying people or pas,-seiigeîs. Tise natives eall.
lier i"tie religion sipl,"and properiy. Silo carnies
nîissionaries anîd their wives, amnd supplies, and
native teaehcia;, and portins of New or Old.
Testamient, and arroivroot to pay for the print-
iîîg of tliese. Slic carnies, sui one voyage, a.
bouse, and in thte next, a clsurcbi. Site glides
]iitlier and thithier, asq a niesseliger of Peace.
The ",Dayspring" cards just issued tell of ciglht
Voyages, diirixîg thse past ycar, carrying scores-
of passemigers iitl tio bass of life, lirnb, or
goods. Site i-, kiept iim.ured anîd %vcll fouîîd,.
and for ail this, inney is vu'Adcd, somp -02000
stg-., ot wbidh .j&250 stg. ($1216.66) is r-eguilar-
]y rcntittcd 18 oui-îr . 1d. Gosh intely
publislied tho init.!estîîg fau tliat aie wvcnt
forth on lier -voyages wilhoit a p)Cflfl of ddèt 1
Aîîd it wvas trne froînt ls stanîd psoint, but 1 re-
gret tliat 1 camînot repeat the stateiueiît. It
wa clîiefly borroioed maoisey, that 1 forwarded.
11st yezir. 1 %viFah .2500 stg. this year, to emable
me Io repent thc stat<sin(iit that site sails on lier-
crrnnds of imncrcy without a penny of debt, due
by our Caliadian Sabbatlh Sclools. *WVe bave-
sent onit rids to thec Sabbath Sebools of the
Mlaritimne Provinces, aud we nialze tise preceding
staternent of faets to ail, nnd shial be tliaul<ful
tlîat Sabbath Sehools lu evcry part of Caniada
should dlaim a sbare iii tlîis'beautiful "1,Day-
spriîîg-," which carrnes a frcigbit quite as pre-
cious, as thîat; vhich tbe Sar-matUar will son be
eonv:-ying to oîîr shiores. Cod proteet the
S«rnaiiai and blms tIhe Marquis and the Pnin-
res!. WiIl ba the prayer of tliousauds of our
clsildrciî. Let tons of tbousands reply, the
Lord guide thse «Da3,rpring," and give power
to the Gospel wlmieh she caries, to awaken, andl
save thse poor heathen of Polynesia.

liesporises rcqucstcd at, and sliortly after,.
New Year'a Day.

P. G. McGaxEomc, Secretary, -

Eatarn Cons. of Foregnm Ilission&
Halifax, Nov. 7, 1878.
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BY DIL . LLIN4oUIJ.

HERE is a great deal of latent or pronouneci
Ssccpticisia ini regard to the status of thi
CÔheathien. Pastors say to uis constantly

44My people, and somne of rny leading men, tel
me thiat they do not believe tijat the lieatheî
are ctcrnally lost." W'ell, wve generally assuri
them Ili rely tlîat sucli sce1 ticisin j»i titu sali
distance of hecathcîî lanîds is oiily syinptoîuiatii
of a scepticismi wvhich wvill soon corne houle ti
our owan folds. We do niot propose'
ini the interest of Foreign Missions to, discus!
the ineauiuig of certain Greek teris ini the Nev~
Testament on this subject. \Ve Ieavo tlîat t(
our tlîeological professors and our' pastors. Bui
one thing ive do propose. Whiatever coîîclusioiu
you reacli, we sha,1 ho1 4 you to thiacn on th(c
Foreigln fields as w cli mais he.e; ait laoîaîc. You
cannot hiave two theologies and Vu o Gospem
separated by geographical. lnes. Nay, ever
the outgide wvorld -%vilI insist wvjth us tliat th(
Church shial carry out lier coirvittioîîs cousis-
teatly to the last logical resuit.

But it is not; neccssary for us or for you te
theorize on a su1>ject on whicli we hiave the plain
words of Christ hîmself. Let us draw nligl te
himi and learii Jus vicivs of the teîti]vs and
ivhat is to u donc for thia». Oitue oiîly biîice
his ascension lias ouir Lord appt-ared on earth
and spokenl to men ;and thiat -%vas for the
avowed purpose of sending a iiiissionary Vo the

be egtd. Lt inlit lia% ec uisjpposd tu u
nogitîtat hie liad given to lais aposties a flire-

well commission to lîrcacli the Gospel to al
nations ; it miglit have secnaed enjough and more
thanl enoughi thiat hoe liad sent the Holy Gliost
to reiterate thmat coiinijsio»iiin the; bigmificaiit
formi of clorcn tongues-taus inidicatiiig a poly-
glot gospel-a Nvorid-ivide publication of his
grace to every k-indred and people and tribe and
tongue. But lic made lus purpose stili more
unmistak-able. A t1iird tinte lic taiglit tUe
Church lier great muissioni. Meeting a bitter
persecutor near Danaseus, and siniting him into
submission, lie laid befor' iîn the condition of
the hecathien in luis own divine w~ords. Tlie
foreigul nissionaly lias 01i]y to tuitii to the
tventy-sixth chapter of tlie Acth of the Apostles
and lic will find llis specifie commliission to flic
lacathea iii these definite ternis: "1To open
thieir cyes, and Vo turul thicîri 11oîIî (ark'iiess tu
liglit, and froin the îîoiver of Satana uîîto God,
that thicy inaay recii'e forgiveness of sins and
i2hleritance among the wicinlih arc sanctilied by

uitih thiat; is ili mnc."
Timon the Gentiles arc blind, are tliey noV, in

that decp spiritual sense of wliich you preach ?
And flche "darkncss " from which thîey are to, Uc
led forth, wliat is it but tUe eternal ilit of sin

and aliexntion froin God-the knowvledge of
Cod put away, ail rationai. hope extinguiblîtea,
anid tîte future unillumiiîcd by a single ray of
liglit ? Thîecireuritold înihlioîîs to-day whu,,,
condition is thus aceurately deseribed. But
stiil stronger iaîîguagc follows ; for the noew

I apostie is conînandcd to lead file Geîîtiles
l "froin the poiver of Satan unto Cod." Is iîot

that bonidag-e enoughl to deinand a rescue ? la
1 thiere not errau(1 enlough set forth ini these power.
i fui i ~ords of Jesus to deniand aIl the energivs. of

lais Churclu ? Eternally lost or liot, the hieathen
aire bliiid t lîey grople iii tiatkîiiub, tlaey arc: lust
to Cod and are enthniilcd and cruslicd by tiac

~bondage of Satan. Wîîy nced we thcorir.c?
lloiv can ive liesitate?

3 Go to Pagan lanids to.-day and you shahl finid
itliat thuese stroîîg words are no0 mere figures of

speech. Stand by tlie sacrcd wcll of Benares,
Vwhîichi seemied to me a mocre cesspool of' die

temples. As you leaîî over it to sec its deptit,
yt btatrt baîek at the euking stench ; aiid evt

t thiatt %%atci ib tlraiin anad cageriy draîak by tlam
pressing throngs vhîo seek thus the curve of seul
anîd body. 1 eall that thie bondage of Satani.
MiTe suiperstitious- turrors of the Atricai iwatela.

* raft arc, a buiiage uf Satanl ; anad su of ai! de~
toils anîd torturcs anid dulusioîas vhich clicat
nuenI Of thieir birtliriglit and give thenai a stoue
instcad of bread.

But Paul's coînîîîisbioîî weiit further sjtill;
ThaV tiey nîay ret-c lit fvîgiveiieis of sa.

\Vhat lit athienl systelîn kmîow~s anlything of tlac
idea of renîission ? lhnddhîisin Uids its dû1 îpesto
strive altei- an ever vaîîishîing perfection by tlîcir
owvu eîîdless strîîggles. fhiey iiazy laîboui tlîrt,îiîgha
tliusaiiids of tr.ilbliitii.-îi"$tiîm axaiiîîaîV Ol hJsia*-i
one little incih or prog\tss duriiîg acla lifc-tiiîae.
TIhîey inay toil on, uaiided, with discouiage.
nacîîts and dilliculties coumpared with wii tlae
labour of' fabled Siby plîts %% iVU lis rollitîg i uuk
uas, mure paatstiiiîe. Aiad t1îiai tiue rcw aidt -' %làat
is it ? Ail eternal croirai . Joy and pence afaid
Uiessed communion foroyer? Oh nu0; it is
iNirwaite," wvhiich ineans sublime indihl'ineiice

and iiîanity.
W liait a goal wVere thait uuiaplarcd lvitlî ai fuil

and frec salvation by faith anîd remnission of sini
To publisha this better wvay, theîî, is our great
erranti. \Ye are tu bid the loksiîe e
doiviî from li.-,j(sl-torture andi kniow a ble-,sed
deliveraîce at uiae. We arc Vo arrest the Eàkir

vhio (,aawls lus pîilgriniage to the Ganges, anti
bid tuai take of tiie Water of Life freciy. 'I'1îis
is eînaiicipatioli ; Vhîis is tlhe fUrgaveuîossb of bill
thiat L'> ilit %e iie tu îîroulaili iii ail dark iaî.s

Lt Nwe thiis conception or flhc great errand of
salvation that; fired. thue hieart of Paul and niatie

Iina poiveî- noV anprely in ]lis oivi age, bult àa
ail ages. Tlie whlole sehieniie of Chîristiaîîity -%v.u
Uxpanded anîd eiiergizcd Uy thîis hiew colianliis-
sgion to tie Gentiies. As tle Gulf streani swî'î'ps
through wide oceans and pours .Naî-mtll and hile
upon dist3nt continents, so the aggressivc spirit
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of Paul bas Swept doNvu thc cenaturies and Stijl
aushuates tise elsurches of our day. Whiencc
bave we the compact and logical statcmcnts of
our theology, but from the isisionarry corres-
pondence of the great apostie te the Romans,
the Corinthians, the Philippians ? Tise waves
of bis influence SURl beat past us and wvil1 strike
the farthest shores of ime.

But it xviii be asked, are we not undcrtaking
too, maray fields ? It is comunon to say that wvith
se vast a country of our own, '«e shouid leave
ino2t of the other continents for other Christian
nations to care f'or. But ]et us sec. ' Te work
of Protestant missions with soine sanail assistance
frùm societies in continental Europe, must de-
p)end on tise Churches of Amierica and Great
Britain ; aasd for the present geaxeration of inas-
kind it must ail bie donc within the next forty
or fifty years. If* tisen wc say to our brethreu
over the water, that ive have our part mostly
bere at hsome, and thcy msust take China and
Afriea, they wiii rpiy that their fiag floats over
ssearly three times as mucli of the en rth's surface
as ours ; that they have more territory even iii
North Amnerica thanl we, and tisat tIse Dominion
Rud the Ried River country- a w«ide and fertile
zone stretehing from, occan to occan - is yet to
swarm with a vast population ; tîsat to aIl this
must be added India and Burmals and OCylon,
Austra lia, New Zeaiaud, New Guinea, and
uunsbprless small islands of tise Sea ; Cape
Colony, Caffreiaasd, Transvaal, and Natal ; aasd
that if we leave ail the millions of these count-
tries to tlsem, ive deliberately consigui tise ma-
jority of tIse present generatioui to perdition.
The work is indeed vast beyond our power ; but
who wiil dare say that '«e have yet reacbed the
full measure of our power ?

There is asot mucis account of geograplsy in
the k-ingdomn of Christ. " Home " and "IFor-
eign " are fietitions, empty wvords. Distance
bas ceased to hoe barrier. Wlsen our Treasurer
can send a draft for $50, 000 to Shanghsai for five
cents postage, and it '«ould coat three cents to
send it across tIse East River to B3rooklyn, wlay
take thoughat of national boundaries or consider
the breadthi of oceans ? Tise othier day a small

aproratiosu was made for the Chinese work in
,ew vlYpork, and 1 suppose it required two cents
to send it dowvn to l3axter Street.

We shall feel stili more deeply our responsi-
biiity if we consider tIse financial eredit of this
Board which our fathers hsave maisstaiaed for
muore than fosty years. And tlsey hsave donc
this without ever saerificing tise resuits; attairsed.
A retreat lias nover been souusded and 1 trust it
neverw~ili be. This credit is something remark-
able, and it must be maintaixaed. Eaehi year
the Board makes appropriations in advance of
ail reeeipts. It has no basis of credit whicil a
neore business coneeru would regard as sound.
It has no stocks or bonds, or securities of any
kind, notlsing generalîy but debts, and yet, the
world over, its drafts are iaonoured. You may

travel around the globe on the drafts of William
liankin osa a certain bank in Engesnd, and thcy
will be received wvitlsout question in Yokohama,
or Shanghai, or B3ombay, or Beirut.

Whiie thse Cliurch of England has long 'been

rcmarkably successful in the Southi of India,

the missionaries of tise Baptist Church have also,

been greatly blesscd in their labours. The

11ev. J. E. CLouC.s! of tise Teloogoo Mission thus

writes :

"One of tlae higlsest officiais in China, Li-
IIUNG-caiANG, rccesstly declared in- public, ' TIe
religiona of Jesus naust exert a powerful influence
on tIse hiearts of its followers,,vlien it leads them
ta give even tiseir ]ives in endeavouring to save
the people of China.' Thsis '«as spoken with
reference to tise efforts put forth to iighten tisa
lscrrors of tise great famine in the Northern
Provinces. But it is only a fresi illustration
of tise old and familiar proverb, that ' deeds
speak louder than wvords.' We can best show
our faith an heatlsen lands, as '«el as in Chiris-
tian lanads, by doiasg good ta aIl as '«e have op-
portaasity. The brave men '«ho hsave sacriflced
their lives for tIse dying Chinese have thus
preaclaed Christ in a manner more likely ta be
lacard and feit than if tlsey had lived twenty or
tisirty years of ordinary everyday life.

During the faminie that bias been s0 grievous
in tIse Madras Presideney, the missionaries were
appointed agents for dispensing Goverument
aid ta the sufferers. Whie the famine con-
tinued, tlsey lsad many applications for baptisan,
but thiere wvas so anuch reason to fear that per-
sous would make a Charistian profession froa
interested motives, tîsat noue '«ere received,
Not untîl the famine was over, a isarveat on-
joyed, and prosperity had returned, did the
mission resume the reoeption of couverts. roma
thie 161ih of June to the 7tlr of July,, thce baptism
numiber-cc FIVE TIIOUSAND FOURI HUNDRniD ANI)
FORTY-TWO. And tîsat is not the end. Froan
flic great caution with which the missionaries
hsave proceeded, nauch is to be hopcd in respect
ta the sincority and stability of these Chria-
tians.
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Thiia field was for znany ycar so. unfruitful
-that the xaissionaries 'weII.nigh despaired, and
its total relinquisliment vas serioiLsly contein.
plated. Ilappily, th&e promiscs of God nevei

JAMES CEtOIL. Eios
ItOBERT MU.ELUtAY, trs

SOFFICE 0F 'PUIILIIM2'ION:
21> St. Javrna trcct, 1Moîzireai.

.Prz'c: '25 Mt. pcr annaum, inL PZarce4s Io om
.adùZrcs. Si-ngle c«ile 60 dýS. .pr ain.

.4r> iclp.g intcncled for insertioni, muet bo Qent tu the
Office nf Publication by theo Lcuth of th, inonth
at the latcst.

Corrc't;onde~nts in the 'Maritime Provinces will
,addrcss ihecir Commnuicatione to Mr. Robert
Murray, Halifas.

EmiMT.&cIts andi ail othor matters cf husincès te ho
addrcFsed to J>&mFs CRoii., 2JJ iýt. James Strct,
Montrcsl.

Our(gr(to

Earc persuaded thiat in order te secure
an adequate circulation to our ]b.:oia',

ziessions and Prcsbytcrics miust takze the work
in band. Thiere are Sesions-thie most public-
.snirited in thie Chiurcli-that; orderauti prompt.
1y pay for a copy for cvery family ini connection
witli tlicir Voirgtoi.Tils is the plan wc
should lke to sec adnpted all ov er thie bouisI
of t1ic (hurcli. 0iilI not Prçsb3 teries kindly
take up the nat.tcr rad recouiniucud to Stmisins
-=(d Congregations; to act on thie plan stiggecsted,
or on senie otiior ad.ptcdl te thse circunistances 1
INe iseet not'attciupt to impress on any itel-
ligent -Prebytcriau, cspccially on uny ininister,
thse vast nuportauce of tise -tyiole, ccns3tib.ueney

-of thse Cliurcli brin- familiar wit.h thse Chiurch's
-work; aud it is superilueus to add thiat no pm-
per or pcrsodical Cali jrupcrl3 tak-t tlàt place of
the JlEcolw. Wce respcctSully snggest thlat
nsinisters and other ofiec-btarers begin nt once.ý
ia this montis cf Dcci.:mber, to spsk on behiaif

of nexct years Rlb-coiw. Do net lot the niatter
lie over tili January,-for Jauuary will bring
its own burden cf work andi carc. Nûu is the
tinie. WVe are in tbe way of iieeing ail the
nontiies issued by othter Chiurchoes, and iy~o

caxi fs'anily say tlhat, takzing price into con.
sideration, our ewu Itscit> compares favourably
witli tie ri:st,-very faveurably, in fa<«zt. Do
net overlook it. If you patroniize it as yoc
ouglit it cau bc made stili bcttcr.

It simoulti bo rcmcmubercd. thiat ive are net
scecking te mnake nîoily by thse publication.
Our single aim is te supply the grentest ainount
cf missionaiy intclligence-specially rclating to
our ovi Cliurci.--at thic smallest )o,-siblc cc,'t

If tie inatter is fairly put before tie people ws
eau scarcely concuive of any o11e grudging the
paltry sum cf 125 cQints for a volume cf 3M6
closcly priv~ted pages.

,MEETINGS 0F PflESBYTERIES.

Menitreal-T-,uesda.,y .2Ist January Il n.m.
W'hiitbv-Tucsday, 3rd Decemniser, il a.xn.

2ýlanitoha-%-Wedîwjsday, Ilih Dec., 10 a.mn.
Paris-Tluesday, I 7thi Dccenlor, 11.30 a.ni.
Chnitl.amn-Tluesday, 1l t D- e'iber, Il a.xn.
Saug'ýen-Tu(sday, 17ti D. zeombcr, 2 p.m.
Loùdon-Tiie.day, l7th I)eehr, '2 pa..
Bruce-Tuesday, 17t]i Dereinber, 2 p.nx.
Petcrborougli-Tuesday, 2lst Jan'y, 1. 30 p.m.
Kýiingstonl-1'uctsday, 7thi .an'y, 7 .30p.m.
Brockville-Tuesday, l7th Dcc.nber, 3 p.
Oivei Sosmid-Tuesday 17t]i 1)ccmnber, lu a.m.
Glengarry-Tuesday 21st Jaumuary; 1 pn.
Buron-Tuesday, ]4t> .ii)upj-
Ottawa-Tuescday, 4tlx February, 3 p.ni.

Miraich-Tuoday4thi February.
Toroito-.'iesday 14th January, Il a.xn.
Pictou-Tuesday, 7thi Ja-niuawi-, 11 a.xn.

WVANTED.
A M1SEtor IlitonA-i IuSNE- te labour ior

one oi muen, ycars at Alyli La andi tie fleiert in
tie Pr% bytery cf Um~ ,at a salary cf $î 50
per cr717um.

.Apply te IRuV. .. CASIrT
.Aylnxor List, Que.

OTTAWA LADIES' COLLEGE andi CONSERVA-
TORY 0F MUSIC.

Rov. A. F. Kxnw, LL., Prinvipil, sisted b7 à
large andi efficient s tzf of TOaChorçs

The curriculum cf tho Coliqe in in oecry rcm-ocabreastot thse age, anti pecial facilities afordoc fag
thme atudy cf French and (German. The musical £&~
varitags cf tise College are ursequalict in the Do-
minion.

Collego'opous Sept. 4th, 1878. :For parLieubO
and fuiler informatlun. apply te thse PiiPaL
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)aefur ibi qzig

WVIIAT TUIE CLOCK SAY&.

Wrat. you havo to do, do qriick;
Uire is glidirrg fast away;

Lot us act, and aet to-dity.
"Whcen your inothor speaks, Obey,

*Do not loiter, do not sfty;
Wait not forr another Lick,
What you have to do, do qrirck,

SIGNAL IGHITS.

once]1 knewv a sveet littie girl callod Mary;
anal arn going- to tell yorr how sho showed
ald Jirn the signal ligits thiat guide us to our
Father's kingdorn.

Ber papa wvas tihe captain of a big ship, and
sometiraes sheo wont withi Iiixu to sea, Mnd iL
vs on one of thiese trips that what I arn goinlg
te tell you hiappeued.

One day sie sat on a coi! of rope ivatching
ad Jim dean tlie signal lainps.

"4Whlat are you doing ?" site asked.
III amn trinnning tlie signal larnjs, ris,

Mid old jim.
"ITo kiep other slips froin rurrning into uis,

mriss; if wc did not bang ont our light we, nighit
bc wvreckced.'*

Mary watelicd Iinii for some tinie, and tIen
rire rail away and seenred to forget ail about tire
signal liglits;- but sire did not, as Nvas after-
wrrrds slorow.

Tite ncext day sire canre to wateli oic! Jini
triin the laînps, aud rrter lire hiad ]relped lier on1
te tIre coi! of ropu', lie turred to do his ivorli.
Jrrst tîrir the wvri1 carTied rtwaýy o110 of Iiis
flotie, and old Jimn begarn to sweair.txvftily.

Mary slipped froni lier place and ran irîto
tire cabunii ; but slie S.101 caine l'ack anrd prit a
foidcd îiaeritu lias liarrd.

01,1 liii oi iuc( i:, aird tl.erc, poriiitud ir
luge letter fo'r Mary -%vas too yoiîig to writc.
-ivere tîrese -%tords, "Tioi sraît mrot tke tire
riarne of thre Lord TIry ('od in vainr; for file
Lord %vil! irot lrold, lirn giriltiesa trat, takoetl
his Irarne iin vain."

Tire nld irrant lookcd into lier face, anrd ask'ed,
"Wviiat, is t1is, Mdiss Mary-!

"IL is a signal liglit, Please. I saw tîrat a
adslipi itas rurrrning- rgaiirst You becalise you

dia rtût la-<# ,vulir bigiîà.d Lauri out, bu I thtouglit
Yen had forgotten it I" said Mary.

Old JirrOi Loed Lris lrcad, and %velit like a
little cliild, At lnst ie said, "Yoli are riglrt,
Ziss,lbird forgotten iL. My motber tatigitmoi

thiat very cornrandment wlhen 1 was no bigger
thian you ; and for the future I will iang out
my signal liglits, for 1 iniglit lie quite wreckedl
by thiat bad sbip, as yon cail thiese oatlis."

Old Jim lias a large Bible noir -vhich Mary
gve hirn, aird on the cover lie bias priuited,
"Signal liglits for seuls bouîrd for Ileaven.---

Otidld's 1>apcr.

TUIE PANAIMA WHVIARF.

CHARI LI -and Lucy were.-sitting one evening
on thieir Uxrcle George's kute.

"'Tncle,'i said Lucy, wv1ro wvas 'i, dear child,
'wliat did the ininister mnua this afternoon rit

cîrurcli wvhei Ile said tlrat "lTire mnan w]ro
dcspises sinall tlîingis slial fall by littie and,
littie 1"

Il'%Vel, Lucy, my dear,' rep]ied, Uncle George
1 tliink that you will uuder-stand mue better

if I tell you a story. Many ycars ago 1 was
visiting nt Panrama. This is a place whrich yorr
will firrd on your mial, souti, of the United
States rand ?rfèp\ico. 1 rernaincd boere for many
iluontlis. Near iny btld w'as avery large wliarf.
Year alLer ycar tie slrips liad cornte Up to it,
rand liad uulcaded their cargocs. It wvas built
at vcry great e.xpeuse, raid every persori thlougît
iL errtirely saf... Merehiants ot'ten permitted.
tlrousands of dollars' worth of goods to romiain
on it, ovcr iiiffgt. It %vas the custorir of the
ivli-.rf.sruporiirteiidcxrt to examine it everyrnonti.
Noiv, ivIrile I %vas tirere, the report was spread.
thiat sorne( littlo irrsects %verec ating awvay the
ivood. lIe looked at thre place, but said it was
of iro coiisequice-thiat Lucre %vas oîr]y a few
iiis'tet, that eould. do no great lîarm.ý Month
afLer niontir îaaissc.d, and stili tîrose little
creatirres% cal ay.ay at the whîarf. Tlrey did not
SC(1U to l(' riiierou.% lard but little attention
-%vas paid. to tir. One day, as I wast lookin-
ont of niy %wiliduw, I lirard at dre.anil cm.ash,'
anrd bllold tlir ivliule. iiîrrrrrcîîi iiiInrf liad fallen
ilitu the sen' s.xty ut, àV.,-IAL3 1-trous ivere
lkihled, andu arr inruronsc arnlourit of Property wss
dlestroyced-all b'y thre %w<ark- ('f tlroet tiny hittie
inisect. :Iftrirv-rd it %vas founid tlat thoey liad
been cating for years at the -%vod. flad t1bey
bren ,,tolbpecl at once no liari could. bave com4e
'but tliv strid:iiitcrdt-lat thruit threni toc)
smali to notice; lie dcsj'iiýod thein breause théy
-ivere so sniall,

' Childlren,' zaid. Vicle George, 'h ca ereful
VuflittLr t.tlJrgs. 'buricvcr ý ulr di.%,uvcr a' UrId
]ittle hiabit, kil! it at once. If you don't it
rrray kil you. -&sk, God, for Jeans salie, to«
]rclp you ; and. le will, for lie lns proniised to
Lreur tîrose wbo a.Ak hun

ý33,
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ECzIvED) Bv Rzv. DL- REID,
AGENT op TUir CISuRcii ÂT To-
BONTO, TO 2Nn Nov-, 1878.

Assz»ILy FuND.

Iteceîved to 2nd Oct. Y78.. M37-.92
Steilarton, Sharon Ch ... 6.00
Hhillsburg, St Andrew's 2.85
.Avonniorc ........... .... 2.5u.
Ready.... ..... ......... 4.W0
<labarus ......... ....... 1.50
Bay oflIslands ............ 2.00
Kippen ... ... ........... 5.14
Hlilgreen .... ...... ..... 2.36
Picton, Knox Ch........ 100<
Scarborough, St Audrew's 16.3
.St Andrcw' s............5.25

Pittsburgh, St John's. 3.0W
1law - bury......... .... 2.08
17Orign* al...........1.92
Dunich.l Chler's Ch 5.00
-King. St .Andrew's ......... <.00
Doon . 3.15

Lncastor, Knox Ch Ch 12.54>
Prace's Corners. I3cthel Ch 2.35
Xonnobeo Road 1.65
Fergus, St Andrew's..11.50
Guelph lst .... .......... 7.50
lialsover ....- .. 2.25
Lunenburgh, Wiliis Ch. 2.50
Dalhousie......... ..... 2.50
D)elaware South ........... 1.40

do St Adrews. 1.60
LClaremont ...... ......... 6.25

PnhSt Lukoes .......... 1.0<)
ide Park. .... 2.00

-Cornwall, Knox Ch ........ 5.40
Pemnbroke, Calvin Ch 6.0W
Mill Point .... .......... 1.81
Peterborough, St Pau's Z3.00o
-Cobousrg ...... 11.00
Osnabruck, S tJý;i 4.t0
-Chippaa . ... 2.00
North Mara& Longord 4.60
Cayuga...............4.100
Wellandport ....... 2.00
,Strathroy,. St Androw's 12.75
lnnisfil, Central Ch 6.56
Pictou. Knox Ch - 6.80
lluntingdon, 2nd Pbyn Ch 4.00
Ilornby. 1.5f)
Roxborongh, Knox Ch 3.50
'Whycocomnah. ......... 6.70
-ChateatuguLy ............. 3-50
fleauhatrnois ............. 1.75
.Ayr, Knox Ch........... 19.33
Godcrich. Knoxc Ch.....20.00
.Smith lit.i........ ...... 3.00
Manchester ... ...... 6.00

.jalto Pince. Zion Ch 5.40
Markhamn. St John's - 6.46
York Milis . ... 3.00
Uxbridgo & Leasdal. 7.00
StCathorincs, lat Pbyn Ch 11.50

-Springviii........5.75
elth n........2.25Prnoto, P E........150
Holstein................ 4.06
Amos .................. 4.43
Firbirn................2.39
Beccburg, St Audrows 6.00
MeKiiiop ................ 3.00
L'ochiei. ............... 8.78
Ekfrid. Kno= Ch .... 7.30
Lachuto, lHcnry's Ch ... 4.00

Osprnge......... .... 1.40
Vinso ....... ........ 2.00

,Chatham, St John'sCh,NflB 5.40
North Rasthopo......7.00
Tocswater,Wcstminster Ch 7.00
Russelltown ]?iatts ......... 6.00

Scotstown .............. 2 00
Chathami. Wellington St 5.01
Wvillianistown, .Hcphzi-

baihCh .... 3.6
1Inlifiax. Stbltthws 20.09)
Hastings..............4.15
Richmnundbill...........0
Lobo, hielville Ch &Car-

radue .. 5.00
l)unbiirton &DuffinsCreok 6 (X)
Dundas, Knox Ch ... 11 -- l.0(J
l3edeque .... .... ........ 8 (I
Avonton .... ............ 10.00
Dunwvich, Duifs Ch.....10 CO0
11cm don .... ........... 3.00
%Vard>s.,il I& Newbury. 4.00
Martintown. Burn's Ch 5.0<)
Demorestvilie .... 1.50)
lIyth, St Androw's . 9----- '.50

Haiix', Pophir (hove. 10.0
WVoodstuck, Knox Ch . 15.00

Ernmosa.........8.50
Sydney, St Andrew's. 5.00
Bllackville &- Derby ... 2.50
Dalhousie, N B3...........4.20
%Wcstville........2.01,
Middle River.......3.20
Dartmouth. St Jaine's... 6.0<)
South Curnwallis & IVolfe-

ville .... 4.00
Waweia & lhoenbec --. 1.00j
New Gilasgow, Union Ch 10.00
Tatanigoucho..........5.00
Blelleville, St Andrew's 10-00
Westport................ 3.00

$979.97

FORrKN MissioN.
Rceired ta 2nd Oct.,'78. . $3740 38
.1 S 0, haIt ............. 1.00
Kennebec Road - 3.00
Dalhousie & -North Sher-

brooke.........5.00
13ev. Thos Fcnwick-, Metis,

Irnd.a ............ 00
do do- -ha 2.00

Mrs John Thora, senior'
Toronto China.....10.00

Donor, Perth.- 25.00
blontreal. Chzlmer's Chi

S Se for qalary of M'iss
Fairwcavther, lbuin-- 50.00

CGlencoe Laidics Zdissy .Ass 6.00
Wi'lnnudport..... ........ 2.25
l3nyfld. St Andrew's Mis-

sionary mnceting .... 0.85
Gatineau River Mission-

arynmeeting ... 10_00
N àMcVhie, Dalkleth 10.00
Norivood 11 I.60O
'Wet àMagdala &Lb Se 5.00
Ingcrsoll, Knox Ch Sab So 15.00
Fulnrton ......... ....... 7.40
Avonbar.k 5.36
licquest of ýholto rJs

lýeys.Clinton .......... 100.00
Ornistown...... ........ 41).04.
Chateauguay............ 12.00

$4W63.24

HOMEa Mxssio'r.
Roceived to 2ndl Oct..'S..$4159.12
J S.&alt .. .......... 00
Kcnncbec Rond ........... 6.00
Owen Sound, Knox Ch - 12.45
Dlalhousie & North Sher-

brooke.. ....... ...... 11.00
Donor, Peth ...... ........ 13.00

03ie Missy Au. Ghance. 22.00
Wcstwood ............. 4
Weland port ............ 4.25

Bayfield., St Andrews 0 sNono d........18.00
Muadoc, St Poter's Sab Se2.50
Fuilurton. di.......... 14.0

A nbn, addi .......... 8 (34
Prooflino 26.0<
Wiilinnistown. Hleplizi-

bah Ch.. - 5.>
Bequest of tho inte Mr Jas

Leys Clinton ..... .... 100 00
St nros......20M0
Ornistown ..... ... ..... 4-
Chateauguay.......1200

WIDeWS' FuL.
Rceived to 2nd Oct.,78. .1365.9
Rich:nondhiii ..... ....... 40W
Russell..........4.SG
Etist Gloucester ..... ..... 2.51
lCendy..........2-00
Dalhousie .... ........... 2.50
Longwood. Guthrio Ch 6.0<
Spencervilie............. 7.(Q
Wcllandport............. 3.50
Strathroy,StAnd-.ew's .. 6.0<
Norr.oo- ..... 5.0W
Cote des NKeiges ..... 14.0<
Pctcrborough, St Paul's - 30.0<
B3othwvell ...... ... ....... 3.00

1)cmoretvile.........1.50
St Amdrei"s ........... .. 6W
Chateauguay .... ......... 5.00

$14G1.50

WVith Ratesq froni Revdls W Ro-
bertson, $120. D Paterson, J Hume.
T1 Feinvick, U.l Crozier, ArchiibnlId
Stewart, G Burtifiold IV %Ioore,
$16; J <11ray. Orillia, D Andersin,
.Tno Smnith. D Wardrepe, Il Curnle
R Gray, R Il Warden2.

.AGED A1;1 INFIIM MINISTFaS'

Rccived ta 2nd Oct.,'7 $46 is
Richniondhilli....... ..... 4.0
Russelli........... ...... 4.50
East (Gloucester ......
Rcndy .. .... .. 2.00
ïMartintown. Burn's Ch 4.00
Londcsborough ..... .... 5.6
Hiullett .... .... ...... 10.0
Ciirlisle ....... ........ 14
AilsaCraig .... .......... 9.17
lCcnnobec Rond.......... --250
Ncwcatlo ..... ... .... 0
Longwvood, G utbrie Ch 6.0<
Mill Point......... ...... 0.71
ileistein ................. 4.,50
Aines.................. 6.4s
Fairbairn...............37
E.ntt «Nerianby ... ....... 15
llàkcnbain. St Andrcw's 30
G.oderich T'np Union Ch 6.00
wcihendport .... 219<
Strathroy, St .Adrew's . -
Glcncoo.... ............ 60<
B3nntl"ord, lot Pb.yn Ch - 6.50
<;odeiich, Knox C ... 8.51
WeVstLIùottaw=asa .....

Duntroon ... . 6
Peterborough, St PauU's 40.00
Alice & Pcttawawa--. . V
Lingxrick ...... 4.02
'Russelltown Fiatts 5.0<
wViliirnitown. Hcephz. -.bah Ch...........3.0
Moirese, Lonsdalo anid

Shannonville......... 8.00
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Pembrokoe, Calvin eh .... 20.40
Delnoreavillo ....... 1.50
St Andrcw's ..... 5.00
Enonosa . 6.50

$1688-79

Ministers Rates Received
to 2nd October, 1878 63.50

With Mites from Revds
Jns Hlume, $5; Il Cro-
zier. $3-50: A Stewart.
S3.50. J Glray, Orillia.
$5; T' Iowry, $2.25 ; R
(iray. $3; 1> Anderson,
t3; .Jno Smiith. $8 ; D
%Vardrope. S3; J1 J Rii-
chards, $3i T Becnnett,
$3.50; I Wardcn, $8 50.7d5

$114.2Z

jCOLLEGES.
I Receivcd to 2nd Oct., '78.. $405-55

Rer Thos Fenwvick, Meis. 2.00
Ladies Mis Ass, Ulencoa 4.00
We!llandîîort..........2.00
llruccfield, Union Ch ... 36.00
Nerwood ... 5.00
sib Ilii!...... ....... 11.00
Qflton Pliace, %Zion Ch 10.70
Ukrrid, KnoxCh ...... 21.30
Danbarton & 1)ufllnsCreek 25.00

$566.55

KNOX Ct)LLrrG Oaoi)N<àav FuND

'Reccived ta 2nd Oct.,' 78.. $246.50
OWamn,pr Rev JMKing 20.00

Es.or CoLLEGE BuiLDnNG FOND.

Receired ta 2nd Oct., '78.. $641-03
John àMaKee, Toronto 15.00
Veokstown, pur (;co Duff. 45.00

__ $701-03

R'.OI COL.aaG1 BIIRSAI FOND.

Receircd ta 2nd Oct.,'78.. $M0. oo
A F Skinner Iursary, pier

J R JM lung .. ....... 50.00

CDEA FAUINE RELIEF FUND.

Received ta 2nd Oct., '78.. ffl7.26
Mrs M J Dey, Spcnccrvillo 2.00o
M~atham, N B3, pcr Rev J

B Frser.............. 63.00

SCFPEREI1S IN TrUE ITNITED STATES9.

flrockville îst Pbyn C,
Me Itev G Btnrnflcld $41.75

Tancalter, per Rer D Ross 35.0
WhitbY, per D Ormiston.. 35.00

__ $111.75

MÂNMRroA COLLEGEi ORDaîNCaU
FOND.

Already acknowledgod... $16.87
1Batnilton, ver Hlonblo J

McMurrich .... ....... 105.00

$121.87

RncsivxKO lIT Bs. fln. MÂoGREc-
Gont, AorES'r 0r THE GENEILAL
ASSIlIIIILY, IN TBE M~AE=l
PROVINCES, 'rO Nov. 4th, 1878.

FoiriGN% MISSIONs.
Acknowledged already.. 18.6
Mrs A McKay, Newort 1.00
Rcdbank, Mliranichi 6.00
West River, Clydo and

I3rookfield .. 40.00
Coldstream Ladies R &B S 7.95
St Andrcw's Ch. Sydny 27.00
A widow's thank-offering,

for'1'rinidad ............ 2.00
Wh)ycocomah, C B ... 11.23
Prince St Ch, Pictou ... . 113.21
Mrs G Munro, New York. 20.00
Econoiny ............... 5.00
j or qrterly col of Youth's

Miss' p Soc, Maitland 10.00
W McCarty. Taylor Head .5.00
Il MtcKeiizie, Gerrard Is]. 3.00
Ladies Society Central Ch.

D>urham ............... 8.21
Stewiazke .... .......... 1&9
Annie Grcstor. Charlotte-

town, for India . . 5.00
Quoddy. Sheat llarbour 6.67fi
St John's Ch, Chatham 12.60
Metapedia and Flatlands,

tlMtiss Station) .... ....... 4.60
31 Stewiaceo...........5.00
Shediac Sab Sc for Native

touchers. Efate ......... 7.50
TatamaRoncho B 35.00
littie Narroirs, C.B........4.00
Londonderry & Mcochanic's

sett, N B3 . 4.00

Ack-nowlcdgement delaycd
by ovcrsightof Treasurer 4.25

FoaFr.N MISSIO., nn fal FON.
Acknoivlcdged already $. 1652.15
Toncy Bay ......... ...... 2.7q
Clifton ........ 24.60
lackville & Derby. addl. 2.00

New Richmond, NL B..12.84
oncton...... ..... 100

St John's Ch, Halifax . 30.22
West River, 1ictou 15.00
Mlenbers Chalmer's Ch,

' Hlalifax, addl .... ...... 4.00
NoBa ........ 8.00
Mount Stewart, P EÏ 16.90
J McLeod, Acadin Mines 1.00
Mis James MefL£an JF=-

sers Mt, Pictou .......... 1.00

$17'96

D,&y Spanwo & MISSION SCRsoos..
Aclznowle-dgod already .. $3W0.73
West River, Clyde and

Brookficld 9.ÔI
New Richmaond, N B - 17.16
Illackvillo 14.50
Youth's Miss',y Soc, Maît-

land .... 10.00
Youg Men of Prince St

C, Piotou, for I..] Bc-
har!, to Oct. Ist.... 30.00

L-adies ini Baddock, C 13,
for Monitor in Trinidad,
1 year..... ............ 35.9O

Moncton ...... 30.00
Archie 'L Maggio Patter-

son Miis'y Box, Tatama-
goucho ................. 1.00

$497-39

For Martyirs Memorial Ch, DéI-
lon'u Bay, Erromanga.

C D MefLareni, Studont Ca-
teclîist, Eastern Shoro. 2.00

Rey D) M Uiordon, O)ttawa 4.00
A friend Sheet Ilarbour 1.33
Mes Gi Eunro, New Yrk 5-00
Maggio Mand MillersMis-

siunary Beox,.Tangier. 1.00
P G MucGragor .......... 1.00
RIl Warden.............. 1.00
Jamîes Croil .... 1.00
Rev T Fenwick, Metis ... 2.00

$18-33

11O1E MISSIONS,

Ackntovl2edged already . . $1099-48
Redbank. Ilir.îîichi - 4.00
W~est River, Clyde and

Iirooktield. ........ 50.00
St Andrcev's Ch, Sydny 20.00
Bcdford, for Mr Christie 60.00
Collection taken at Synod 25.00
Ecoîîozy 5.0
Ladies Society Central Ch,

Durhamn 8.21
Col Com of Free Ch of

S:cotland, for a Gaelic
Theological Student £60
stg ... 2... 9_2.00

do do for New 'Kincar-
dine £s0 stg ..... ...... 243.33

St Johîn's Ch, Chatham.. 4.00
Tataunagoticho ..... ...... 16.63

$r#82.65

SUI'r.lillENTIîNG ALND.
Acknoisledged already .. $1089-09
St .Andrcw'S Ch, Sydney. 12.00
West Hiver, Clydo and

I3rorkfield .. .. 30.00
Lýad-ces R& B SColdstream 7.00
]llackville aîd Derby -- 5.00
Ec'rItownS- B .. 4.60
Newv Richmond, NB- 10.00

',tilPictou ......... 4.05

Mruîgawatch, 0B ... ...... 2.70
'Wallace...... ..... ...... 8.00
ladies Society Central Ch,

Durharnt..... .......... 8.21
Noci, add ..... ...... .... 2.00
Moncton........300
St Joln's Ch, Chatham.. 25.00
United Ch, New Glasgow 132.58
Tatancoucho.......38.00
Eatltoivn Falls Section of 2.45

$1413.2a

COLLEON, FON.D.

.Ackno'wlcdged already-..$$2097.38
West River, Clyde and

Brookfield ... .... ..... 15.00
]Blnckvillo and Drby .:10.00
St John~s Ch. Chatham.. 7.00
Rent of Pine Bill Grounds

j yenr ... ............. 75.00
[Rent of Robie St, 1 ycar .. 20.00
Chalnier's Ch, Hlifax-..,. 21.26

$=-4564

AGFD VilU LNFR MDuIsTERS'
FOND.

Aeknowlcdged already. 378
Interest ................. 30.00

do....... ..... .... 33.60
do ........... .... 8.00

335
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Blaclivilta & Derby, add 7.00
WeaitviI1o ......... ...... 4.10

Middle River .... :........2-85
H(entvila........ ....... 4.00
Bt John sCh Chathan 3.79
Margarce, 0 13 ........... 3.00

Min ietcrs' Percrntage :
RLoy W T ]Iruce,Mý% D,7î-48 6.00

J4 1 orrest, for 1877 .. 8.00
"J. Mco McKay for '78 3.50

j Il Chase. for '78 .. 3.50
"W Mcnlgfor '78 3.50
Il S i>attcr.qon, for '78 3.00

$521.65

Nelgo Sud> Sc ...........
Johin llyBtop, PIymtn.
Sheoigua & Port 1Igin
B S, igersoli ..... .....
Renfrew, Onange Lodg ...

Per Rev T1 Stevenson
Per Dr~ iGrep,70

Hfalifax :
Btuctouche .... .......
W5est River, Clyde and

Jirooklicd..... ....
Aw~idow's thaxkoltering.
Ettrlto%% nl... ....... ..

y % .................
IVest River, lier Rev G;

Raddick .... .... ....

.- 00
2.20)

4 .00
2.11>

117-9

6.30

10.00)
200
400

5.00

10.00

FRNm<CH EVASGV..IZATIO.%. 1lîîmd .T......... ..... 1.00K
-E.ý;unmiene . ............. u.00

]RzCr.Vxo xxv RFV. R. H. WA5OIF' St Anidrew's Chl, Little
SECaZETARY-TiEAs'111iR UY. TuaF River mm-.d Stationis ... 2 00

BOARDOPx Fieasemi UVAs.Çm-ZÀ- Ploplar. Grove Chlaia 33. 02
Mollcton3U5

vION,210 ST. Jfl!FS STREET, MON- S S cf EI R St Mary-S... 2.25
-£REAL, TO 12th Nov., 1878. StJohn's Ch, Chathain.. 20.00U

Chas MUeLcan, Gleanbard,
Receivedl to 7th Octoher. .$,4838.47 ,Antig0nish............. 1.00

Division St, Owen Sound. 22.22
Avonnioreî Sab Sc......... 4.00 Per Rie DLr Reid.

Daolhousie& N Sherbrooke 5.20 Toronto :
G Jilaxiuilton, llictou, N S 10.00 Barrie Sab Sec............- - 25.08

Mon@ Centre & Camilla 4.00 Doon ..... ...... ........ 3.00
Sherbrooke, N S ......... 15.00 Teesivnter, 'Lion Ch ... 10.00

do Sab Se.. 5.00 Welland îort . ... 2.00
.... r. .............. 33.40 Strathroy.S mduwx 18

Collilngioodl Mt ........... 1.80 Brucelk.ld, Union Chl.... 7.00.
Wotton . ....... 1.00 Norivod............11.00

St Peter'-. & Sporting Mt 25.00 Streeîsvillu......... .... 16.00
St Aodraw's. Stratford SS 5.22 S 1ilossnd Lucknoiw 27. C,7
Glancoa iLadies iss Asq. 3.00 Mxmdoc, zýt Peonas leab Se. 2 50
Goboconkc.......... ..... 5.00

Grand L'enxd & DrysdJale 3.00 rotal receipts freux 1 Yay $C27v3 39
]?irst j(a ............... 5.00 îcepsoaxoaa2l
St Mrti., add............ 1.80 Nov l:mst year......... 10151.2r)
Grand, FaIls, N Bl..... 65.00
St Georgo, Ont ........... 10.00 Deercams.q( .....il777-
MaIa.galvateh.............5.95
North Mountain .......... 1.43 TnioeuAÎ ALL flUmr.nmI\ AND>
French Ch, Otta-a . 3.90 EDWMS esFIIUÀ
Louisburg, N S ........... 1.-)5 NWITADFRUR
littletonl..... ..... ...... 2.04) Foitaascr Il Co., TtFAsIJRFRs,

S.Maitev's Montreal .. 9.00 173 IIOî.m.xS ST., HlALIFAX, TO
St Andrew'.s, I>'rgus ... 2.7.00
làmxgwiel......... .. 0 OC. 3Ist, 1878.
1a Tortue .... ........... 1.00 Acknotwledg-ec alraady..$Q3i;04-.77

]3overb . .......... ...... 40.00 Antigonish. N S . "é7. G.a
hlav L , McPhcr.Qsns Conig, Zi Snyder, Concmnc.t.11 Lin

B Wifliamxs... ........ 73.1s ncnlblmxg Co, 1ç *. 1 - 6. 0 LY
Jarvis ..... ...... ... 21.3.5 Gen '/.nr.ker. dol.a 3.(0
ZmcNab * 1- Hrton.... 40.M0 P) Tlmoinson, Ilf, Lnul ns-
-EgmondIvilla...... ..... î'i.001 ment ...... .. 05n

Knox Chl, 75vm,:x S.. J ' .î>însn. Mt .stpvcke 2.(R
Cuiven Chl. 1011-111 V' Bsunton. di) -:.(0

St Anxdrews. L, îîxlurdi S S 4.0M Mrs 1Bcbi hrhIlBo,
]lx7sa,Diper Mcv.) 1txriulI 12. 021 <101,1l......... ...... .I50
Por'tge dxx Fort, do0 11).251 Iev Jias Platterson, St
Clarendon, (Io 11.q5 I .10lmmm's. _fi1d ..t.. 50<'
Ortustow'n ............... fl. (9) 17pier L~ondounderry ... 5. 0
ismohîna ............ 19-.5 R ev .1 Sulhierlitn'lW o<ud-

Presbyter'x Ch ouf Irclarti :111.94 ville. 1' E i.- 5.00)
Point Egdwnrd ............ 2.00 I 1Firy Alhcrtoin. Il B 1 10.00
])anvilla 2-7. 170 j J01Fszr I 1hns f
Bedequa, P E T, oi by» 1) 211fl instailînctt 12.50)

Jardina ............. T. . S Mîmrrry, CIiltun, 1' B I 1(l.00
Badaqua, imar Rcv It S Pât. I Miss W Melzay. cliftoil,

ter.,on . .... 13.70 Il EI, 2ndinstalnxient .. 2.00
Mciilop &Tmckersn'itlî 5.70 Ga.rdlonl XcNith, Hialifaxc,
Baokwitm .... 15.90 2nd ir.stalhnent ... ..... 134.0

Illack Creek,Somhra , . 1.00
]lonnia's Corzxors- Sab Se. 1.50 'IS644.37
Et Jamies, N 13..........11.55 Rcv 1)r 31cGrénor,

1>ioevillo& Durhaxn Roand 7.00 S35. shoulul ha Roy
Mrs P 'MeaNanaghton, Net- Dr MeLeod, Sydney,
field.................. 5.00 per Dr ldeGrcegor.. 35.00

W loKrenzie, 1 on 100
Thes Blug. 1 on1100

Totail for Picton..

20.WO
$40.00

Caejibdllford.
W oivai, I on 80 20.04

J Waiters. in ful.. . 10.04
MrshII oni'b l 25 5.02

*lno Word. 1 on ff0 25-00
'lînilns hlall, I0 12 21> O0

<;Cefl llî't,:i. in full 2.40
<ý WV A Wa«.ter>, in full 2.00

.1:16' Wate'rs, in fuit 5-04
W ('aux tuhaîl, 1 un 100 20.00
Juxs Rtutherforud, in fulf 10.04
'F'.1 Btarrie. I on 15 5.00

1):Sthcrlandii. 1 eun 50 10.04
.Ah'x llunmlç. 1 one)0 5.0
A 1)iiviudit., in fuil 5(0D

Total for (anui 3,u.iford :,134.04

Johnm Wat t, in fuit..... 4.0
.1 friend, ini full .......... 504

Totai for k'crgus..$904

(.PderiW,
IV Arthmur, ' in full 5.0,
Ilob Wilsni 1 il 25 21.0

1>MLen 1&2 on1271 50.04
MrTS Gibsoxx, in full 2.0

Total for GOderieh.. - 8.04

TtL- racivad tolIst Nov. M72001

336

Aircady acktiowçedgcd .. $6106.0e
Kill$aton.

Johin Hliiday, I on 25 5.00
Prof N le Doluis, 1 oin 50W 10.00
'Ilimnas (i'ordon, 1ý on 100 25.00
Mrsi~ Sl aeRauln, l7o1lOO 25.O4
3Irs .1 Nlel.Lurin, 1 ont 100 20-0
:U rs 1) 1,* Clarke, I on 500 100.00
Alex: Maca.li.ster, 1 on 100 20.0
Williamn Foc, 1 on1100 25.04

R& J G:rdnier, 1 ont 100 20.OD
liVIn llnywav:rd, 1 on 50 10.00

Wel.gh 1 ooi, 1W10 25.04
A Swanstoni, 1 ot 100 20.40
T G .Snmlith. 2 on 500 100.00

Total for Kingsuton *$£49540

?T1.r.G. M.I Mae-donneil
.dhuusid have been credited writh
$1000 lust MaonthI: by xnistake ho
appeared as: having imid-00

Toront o.
P Blareilly, ia fuil ..... 25.04

Guelph.
I3ryce, in fullt........... 10.01

TIses lime, 1 on M0.20.0

Be'tlarile.

1 airolO 25.0
Chas W ilkio, in fuilt...10O0
A *S:ttherl.nnd, in full. . 10.0

J'otcd.for JitllrOLl1c .. e35t00

'ruulee, 1 on 1ion...... 00


